
Another Lot of
New Jewellery Thh roniDinr own* end operate* the two 

chitine " Uttwuii " end “ Patou**.” i-n lie <*<<**ith 
Fork of K-i»to river, near Ka»to. rim e -irung 

*r»v«.r-o t»ofh claim* ,
of S,JW0fo«t, ill Ibreeof vthidi le»d« art-, byi g 
worked at prêt lent, erven non are now «mi 
ployed on the property, which f -r.*e w.,l be in- 
cre-wMl at an early date, and w«v k w II he 
vigorously prosecuted all winier. T.,*y are in 
,10V^Lon ‘heoroaw'ut uonel <m V v 1 
and neve drifted on the land In faei ; on Uo- 
drift they have a 4-foot showing «,f \ erv «aw 
6?lS,ia,.<îre* Th*y ore working on ih* *urf w e 
of No. 3 law! ; and on No 3 they are in » fee! 
and taking out ore. Smelter retains fr in a 
oar of ore shipped from surf.ee of No. 2 head. 
In January last, were 73 ounce* silver . nd 65 
per oenu lead per ton. .4 rrc+nt trtéarmm 

afrwm Vk**- fiehiel, the treasurer of the 
company state* that they have made a Fitlkc 
on the Gibson of ore running *34t».oo to th*

J h Our last shipment is now ii. Fine new goods in Watches and
Jj s Jewellery, also in Sterling Silver Goods. Come now and pick out what 
Jj n you want and have it put away for you. We are selling everything el 
^ the best quality and guarantee it to be exactly as represented and our 
*« \ price» are the lowest.

Chat loner, Mitchell & Co

ütfâÉüÉüüüifiÉÉfitfÉfifiüfiüÉÉâüüüiüüiifiüiüiÉ

«Bases ----- - ----- -— (j

SPAIN'*'» OTli^H WAR.

taselew
«lemrii Ac.-it»., whu told him v
inrdw, who r#»m<ï to sesreh few M««W«

'Hie h «il hi ay n uni lier of the British

Xmas- Columbia Mining Record. just imm.si.

Umbrellas
JUST OPENED.

STEEL RODS FROM $1.00 TO $12 00.

At Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

K+I+ k+>: K+I+ K+T+ K+i+;

« *ra

♦
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Gilsoi Mining and Millinn Co y
JCltiU], WjCWO; TrM.ar7, Ï3Ü.0HÜ Hh.ro..

SOI BADLY TREATED Cameron resolution. It i* elearly under 
j stood that the tendency of tiw m « mary» 

wa* ngiilust precipitate action

own* sod operate* the two
" Patou-e," on he **>mth

i'lii* c -i mug 1
both claimf . "hi-1 ui, «■ 

tfhkdi lead* nr,- t.«*i g

Competitor Prl-o-er* Say a Spanish 
I'd»"* tm x«m Terrible a 

4*U. « liter All.

KritUhfaiadiaa tieM Helds fee pan, Ltd.,
44 FOOT STREKT. VK'fORt a. H.f

Present Opportunities
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

?*** hnidary; Apply
to T. Cuaapk. Time* office. it

THOROUGHLY tnMtworliy nuee m .id 
wanu-d to take riiarge of uoe rh 14 what, 
anothar tin t. kfpt. Adirae ' A." Tint.. 
•S<*. dr 10 It

nn. IV Ulailnl • UT Inlil, <H7«

Opportunities to select presents tor Xmas 
are afforded you this week in many profitable 
ways Here are a few “opportunities” within

WOOD AiKO rOAl. frr <ato at current - rate*. 
Jtry wood blocks suitable for any etwxl

the grasp oi every gift-hunter 
chausen ’’—just as you read it.

-no “ Mun-

EMPLOYMKNT BU K KA V- SlUuulOtoea-or 
$d. «nd servant* obtained, Pioneer Uye 
Work*. 76 Dougla* *i reel. de» tf

COAL Wper ton. delivered; weight guaras 
ta—, Maaa. Hoileml a Co.. 2#| Broad strt*1

New Paisley Flannels, for Wrappers, 9 different pat
terns. yery wide. 6 yard» for $1. a great holiday novelty, 

250 dos. Japan Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c, 30c, 40c.
New Blouse Silks, very latest, 90c. - ......
Silk Belts, Black and Colors, 25c.
New Gloves (Silk Stitch), 25c.
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, starting at 10c. 

Specially fftie assortment at 25c each.
Lacing Kid Gloves, Black and Browns, 90c.- 
210 dos. superior Hem Stitch Handkerchiefs, 60c do* 
Perrin Frere's celebrated Kid Gloves, every sise, every 

color ; every pair guaranteed.
30 pieces Heavy Cheviots, double fold, fall dress for 

$150 (6 y»rds).

SHINGLES FOB 8AI.E~Mar.il. Holl.nd « 
Oo.t Broad street, opposite the Drtard.

When They Were TetYlng Their Stor 
»«**. However, apanlehHold 1er» 

Were Close at Hand.

Weyler tin* About to be ltècalled 
When News of Maceo’# DeaiU 

lieaothed Madrid

bjr the cHjyniltee but mlv-xates the 
< limervn resolution. The Cameron re
«•dation follow»: “Resolved : by thé 
Rena te and house of representatives of 
the United State* of Aineflea In oongr**** 
.l*tu-mbled. that-the inde|>vndeo<-v of the 
republic of Culm he and the mime la 
herehy acknowledged hy the United 
State* of America. Section 2.: The Un
it'd State* should une her friendly office* 
with the government of Spain to bring 
to a close the war between Spain and 
Cuba-."

The committee changed the Cameron 
reaolutidn *o n* to make H more em
phatic. The title wa* changed to read: 
"Joint Retolqtipit Acknowledging th*-in* 
dependence of the of Cuba."
Iueteiul of ‘•The United. State* should

- Hi-
madg.lt read: "The VnittNl State* will*

New York Dec IN —Tha ‘lo Secretary Oluey. it i* claimed by
^ ! \or“ ta" ^ nM‘®t*r* of the committee who fav„r«d 

day ha* u copyrighted dinpatch frôm
Havana from its correspondent saying

r
Cold, Sifter, Copper aqd Iron 

Mines and Prospects In all parts 
of the Province

iricmriii
Isst Kootenay, Slocaq and Teinds blind.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
HROKKK. t Hr naif Btrnrt.

-AND BO ON.

OF>ESN JSTIGCETT' Have you Seen
the

® WESTSIDE.
J. HUTCHESONCO.

(♦ THE

Latest?
BELMONT 
SORENTO
yacht tie

V Aa I assortment of
lia Brockss, Paisleys, Dres-

.-vv*.
t la fine tkats

Parnishiags for Holiday trad*.

<♦ SAMUEL SEA. Jr.

he had secured permlsion from Captain 
i.'-n-nti Weyier r-. visit the Compelit«.t 
primmer» in the Cabanas fortrew. Tin* 
priwmem weft; extremely glad to wv 
the visitor, according to thcWorl-Vcor
respondent. who contininai n* follow»:
"I did rmt visit the prisoner* fo discus* 
the merit* or demerit* of their case, the 
j native or iwjuatice of their ttefention or 
other axpectatiene., What the World’* 
reader* will be Interested in particular- 
Dc. i* ;hthr . the Competitor*» prbuuu-r* 
nTT <î,mi by tfadr. jailors Aml.Awt/r- 
tam If their i* any foundation for the 
/minant r.port* <ireat»ted through nut 
the Vnitpdl Stab-* that their condition 
i* had and that the Spanish antftoritic* 
ill-treated them. Rach one of the *ix 
men were asked refloated question* a ad 
each replied fmdy. all agreeing in their 
opinion*. IVrbap* it will be best to 
exprcaa the view* of the primmer* by 
quoting Melton’s remark* regarding l i* 
imprfiMthment : "Aside from the fnçr 

- :• " I
“that conhnement is very irksome, i|p,«-

of the hynl case against us slow. I do 
not know that we have any esjiecia] 
grievance. We are treated as w«-14 
<*ertalnly, and in Mine re*|*ects better 
than the Spanish, prisoner* wre. The 
officer* in. charge act toward* us tike 

I gentlemen. They are kind, and I am 
/ j ww* well disposed toward» aa.- The 

MMIers on guartl are g«Hsl nature*] and 
not offensive. There are more prison
ers to a cell than la agreeable, but we 
get along peacefully in our common 
misfortune. The food is not what ! 
like; the ci*>king i* different from what 
1 am accustomed to and I suffer from 

h troabjk and dywftn É 
get the same food as the other prison 
era. j I prefer the food we used to get 
which was the regular army rations of 
the MdâLirig^...JiAt, JBML «Wîl 
c 00114, The prroent food romes from
the prison at Havana and i* not *.« 
g**.»). I hoi*- the case will he settle*!
•pqn. I would rather go to Cetu-t
than n>main here doing nothing but 
wait, wait, wait.”

Captain Lahordie sahl he had lieen ill 
in the hospital from some head trim Me 
and waa li«- had
no complaint to make of hi* treatment. 
The other prleoner* agree that they 
would prefer the Spanish rations they 
need to have to their present fare.

The World correspondent adds tint 
he noticed a Spanish officer or soldier 
4me-M biw.,wl>o<4 he etmv^raed- wka .
>».A *irikiv.«,..FG J.~ STr -rnr'-T ‘ riV,, - h- • fsriMisii-i s, i*s sii at souiieis wirn
rifles were stationed a dozen poc -s 
away, but Captain Fernanda thought- 
fnlly withdrew iieyond hearing.

A «pedal to the World from “Madrid, 
by way of Bayonne. France, aaysi 
“fieneral Maeeo’s death happ*med nmet 
fortunately for General Weyler. Pre-

action in Cube, <lhl not hare any .. 
Information to present, am! they say the 
committee know a* much about the von 
dfcion of affairs tn Cuba ai 1* known by 
the state tleparfment. Hecretary Olaey 
t-fgvd that no action be taken at pre
sent and poUted *mt tintt tlwe was no 
real gov«wnin-Hi 4o recognise. The agree
ment to report »1h* Cameron resofatlon 
wa* reached immiiliafriy after Mr. Ql- 
*¥IJ left the iviumittee room, at a quar
ter 51st tv five o'clock and wa* arrived 
at without division or an cg(tr>sN*c1 dlf 
lemnea at-. opianwi.

«ta» -moved- that they TPpnrr NT Ml day 
next. Senator Sherman sug*est»‘d that 
the r* i*«rt should not be put until after 
the holidays. When the question was 
put to the committee tap Cameron mo
tion prevailed by a large majority.

Bo h Side,; lave Ha<l Their Say and 
lo-Morrow the I» ,/pi, \\ ,,i 

Give the Verdlèl.

Ür. MoRiaguf Heaervln* Hie Orat- 
ory l ot11 S inn* I’roteatant Coa- 

atlteeiioy in Opened.

Speculation as to When trie House 
Will Meet and What the Hue 

I ness Will be.

Ottawa, Dee. IS. (Special).—Premier 
Ixiurivr returned last night from the 
< umpaigu in Cornwall. The whole is-

frautic aiqieal* were made by Foster mid 
Caron to the Catholics. Montague did 
not take ‘part. He will Work the Pro
testant cônetltticnries.
.. .".....Ufr' AmoclatniPraM* 1
tile fïôteru or-( > *<uera 1 i* = bringing

l»:nk with liim from the West many 
ordfrpiiH'JUMk am! papers wliicli ha v« 
i'**en sent uiit for his oprovai and whom 
he will dUlps* with.his aUvigers-41a -hla

wsehsariKi»ini KminHnYi^ïwtS ■$“ei*”toi- ■ l« ÏN<JW «a»-.; -Na whet
fan In- rathfiwt In ofllrlnl <&rl« H «

. "JULIUWN" .BtrSNSD.

Tin* Once Pro*[M-ron* Mining Town Wlp- 
e<l out of Existenc*'.

Roll Vira. Tiëc. IF.—tli»1 old minjng town 
of Jamestown, famous in .California lit
erature as “Jlmtown”, was nlm,*t com
pletely destroyed by fire yAstenMy. A4! 
the building* were wood. The fire start

the intention of the government to su n- 
iimn parliament to twet at lh,- earliest 
l*»sible moment, which will probably 
be the first week in March. It ia also 
the purpose of the governm«mt to go
• *n next session with a new franchise 
Mil. a civil service bill and a new sup
erannuation Mil. in accordance with the 
|.r.*miaes made. Steps will also be tak-
• n to provide the necenwr legblat on 
for rnrmritt ortt m prohtllTiion

The Canadian Pa elite new line to Ot- 
tnwn Mil) tic <om|d* t^tl by th* mi.i.t».» 
f next summer. Construction has just

Sdutr«TmH.V.I ';"T| »'«*«••
..ii 1... a_ a.___ , . . . . .... Tile curfeiv lau «•:all but two or three isolated bnildlng* 
were eoHUMd. “Jimtown" wa* the

I fui tin uum*fl»ot group
of .nines including the well known Raw
hide min*». - One thousand people are 
home!cms a* * result of the fire. The 
town had no fre department.

The tarter, law will 
Ottawa on Janaary l«t.

[Tie American consul hrpojta IhaLiSe 
\oTume of exports fh>m this district 
tiering t|r year was quite up to the av-

TOLD BY CABLE.

Huit Brought Against the Ex-Member 
for ftirfarahire Adjounn»!.

Ixmdon, Dec. 18.—-The suit brought by 
by Mis* Helen tirant. **f Dundee, 
against Mi. James A White. *,f the firm 
of J. F. Whit*- A Co., of New York, 
wa* called In the Edinburgh court ses
sion* to-day and postponed until next

MINNEAPOLIS BOODLBRB 

Aldcnnen Ure in Style
■

on Flft eu

BOW
KNOT

J»rr HR WIN BY A NECK.
Our choice Fruits have arrived and we east 

make you happy.

Captain-General of the Philippines 
Wants More Soldiers.

Finest Dehlsas, 
time Figs, 
Sultanas, 
Valencias,

Metz Fruits,
Jordan Almonds, 
Chrystalized Ginger, 
Jap Oranges 5 5c box,

•~-T%Hrx-g^;-m'”iw«if^iSgr-
N. & ». Champagne, $15 per case,
A choice tmtaal of Biscuits:

Mail rid. Dee. 18.—Four additional 
iMtUlHotia Of, Si inn mil lmo|>« eiuberkfU 
for thr Phiiippinr I.laiMl. yewtrrday 
and Oem-ral i-atorleja, the new cap- 
tain-general of that toluol}-, ha. naked 
for rrinforreim'iil. of ten additional 
UattallonM.

PANAMA SCANDAL KEV1VBD.

Attempt Being Made to Foree the Pay
ment of the Fine».

DlXl H. ROSS & Co. Government St. Pari*, Dec. 18.—Action has Men com
menced hy the treasury against M. Rai- 
Uauw Charly sad. BluutlinL
fur the unpahl fine inflicte»! upon M. Bai
llant by the assise court i» March. 1888, 
m connection with the Panama canal 
failure. The sum which M. de Leasep* 
is held jointly re»|>on*ible for amount* 
to 8B1.580 franc*. It is claimed by M.
«le Lewep* that M. Baihaut has already 
paid 570.000 fra tics. M. de Lease p* said 
in hi* own behalf : T have explain*»! 
without reticence my, pecuniary position 
to the treasury, placing at it* disposal 
what I could make up. but I wa* not Ja 
a position to produce the sum of 
000 franc*, which I am verf far from

Ü on ifljr nehatf. and Wants to at th* head of 
inflict hnprisomwent on me for default,
tjiat i* t<>. nu y. imprisonment for twelve 

land this p«-r
sec ntion. that I should be imprisoned for 
the debt of others; a debtor wh<» I» simply 
reputed jointly fosponsdble, who evades 
noj the n-spoimihility. but who without 
sereenitighimw-lf behind légal argument*, 
whicharani'vehtheb1** very strong, say*:
‘Take all I have.’ In these circum
stances my lawyer pointed out-to me 
that the judgment * of the a «site court 
does n«>t sentence me to pay any fine 
and does not pronounce on me tiny joint 
responsibility for the payment of the fine 
inflicted on M. Bnikant. whose debts 
are wrongfully claimed" from me."

Not one In twenty are free from ailment 
caused by some little Insertion of the liver. 
T *e Carter*» Little Liver Pille. The re
sult will be a pleasant surprise. They 
give positive relief.

There is good authority for stating 
that the French embassy at London, 
which will shortly he relinquished by 
Baron de Vnureri.’ ha* Mt n offered t.. M.
Itibot, ex-president of tin- council ami 
formerly minister of foreign affair ». M.
Hih'it has not decided yet aa to bis

'H>e Hamburg polie»; have prohibited 
the strikers fr«*m (Mirolliug the port.
Mtu whu had been on strike but arc V’eutrnJ A Incricu,

being rcjt'crted. the employer* havluK 
decidt»l not to tifke ftry of them hock 
until the strike i* ended.

Minno..,«>!«., Do,. 17.-lu ch«rklug 
the grand jury te-dgy Jndgo Pond nlj.
oi ,'lU^k“, .,h" ’"•«'dolmed .tn.lo,
or ixH*lHug in ibe council. i*>inting out 
Hint curtain .Mi-mni who Aid no rtelble 
met me In-yond I1.5H0 .lu„i«l .alarira. 
wcu- au« t* 11,0 rn great atytr and 
•IH-cd money freely. Reference w«. „|. 
ho made to the wandals in regard to 
hoard.'"’ I<‘''in,t iU ""‘"r NWfciPal

-Xu. **., of City
txerk Haney, .illhough tatagniMr orl- 
7* f”r ^ •'m"l W.r,- wnt to sU pol,,,, 

bord!r. It i» Indimd- 
That Tie ha« gone Florid» or aow> 
‘•elf port, whct.ee '

OOINti TO KXTRRMRR

OatMdlau Now. he Deported hy the 
thlttl* Btitw Autboritie..

American N*we.
New York, Dec. 18.—The Midy ... 

m. « .r- Alexander Hermann, the* magician, at-
mfor t'anovas and .llm ntinirirr erf Jri.r Vt*‘ w it ]«-«. *T
Wra *n mitorimih: when tbev h.-nr.t rb v **** "ffie *M«Konf,- t.-mpt. *»ry of the treasury on the alien

Buffalo, Dec. 18.—Immigration Inspec
tor de Barry received from Wa * *

Indfifnanf when they-tiennt Thrir 
Geperal Maceo h#d crossed the troche 
and entered Havana province by Inn.f 
that they «leterminetl to recall General 
Weyler and sfnd Captain-General Mar
in from Porto ft.ten. It K an open w 
cret 111 political, military and diplomat
ic cirt-j-'s lure Unit anyhow General 
Weyler will only be allow*»! to /emnln 
in Vuhn if he pmmptly and signally 
crush**» the insurrection in Havana and 
Pi nor del Rio province* and put* a atop

the commissariat sml army contract* 
vA'hieh the government has called atten
tion to sharplr.

Key West, Fla.. Dec. 17.—Pawaengers 
who arrived here by steamer from Cuba 
lost night report that General Pratt 
wired Captain-General Weyler from the 
province of Matnnxas that he had had 
an engagement in. the province with An
tonio Maeeo’s forces, led by Maceo him
self, and u»*bn receipt of the telegram 
conveying this information all the fes
tivities which were in progress in Hav 

' b of Maceo. 
ie passenger* forth 

cr stated th:rt » number of the news- 
■ . ■ ■ ■ • •

selves 'of the r«q>ort of Maeeo’s death, 
went to Puni» Brava, in the province of 
Havana, and one oif them ha«l1

next Satnrdiy.
John A Fieht, son of the kite Gyrus

■ . . ..*,»».! i, . ■-
the Forty-Second street <-ar stabb** ln.t 
night and locked np. TfWIay in York 
ville police court Jauw» M. Connaugh 
t«»n. a lawyer, who appeared for him.

! 1 : ! ' •
"wing to the Field. Link Icy & Wechvrs 
failure three yearn ago and if tie was 
*liwharg(Nl he would be eared for. The

•FmM amt-he -lvf»'

treasury oti the alien labor 
‘®w-1 “ia ruling ia on the question nUa- 

, rtir vity ,w” T”" »*<> whether 
tktnadian trained nurses who come to 
this country to work in hospitals would 
*>r"n violation of the law. When 
the question was raised before it waa 
held that they could not be interfered 
with a* they were semi-professional per
sons. Sow the secretary of the trea- 
sury. according to the notice received by - 
Mr. Harry U*t nigM, has rule*

the court with the attorney. | 
Saratoga, N.Y.. Dec. 17—The attitude 

of the strikers on tjhv Champlain Canal 
improvement at Waterford having be 
' ' ' ' •- ' ■ » !"
Jones ha* withdrawn n large tmmlier of 
hi* deputies. It k* MiwtNl the new men 
will not lie molested. A similar cmidi- 
tion affair* anmu)» 1)14. IsbortTtl
on th** Canal Mrtweim Fort Edward and 
Fort Ann.

rinr be dt pnrtrtT. -
tat

o, Mr. do Hflrry rocoivo.1 tho no tiro of 
tin- new ruling he started out to get a 
list of the Canadian nurses in the hosp'- 
t.il*. Tb-day be will visit other 'hospi
tals to get th* names of Canadian nurses 
employed iq them Mr. de Barry said 
last night that all these nurse* will |M* 
deported. InspH-^r^EKMki. „f Ogdew

he went to deport five Canadian nurses 
employed in the sanitarium there.

—New* wt* rctrtdrtal to-day of the 
death y. Urrdr.y at Haxby. n«*nr Y«u<. 
England, of Mrs. Elizabeth Cothber., 
rolict of the late William CutWiert. of 
VYftAkc&eJd,. and mother . of Herbe, t 
Cntbfoert. of this «ty. Tin* deceased 
lady rqsj(j« d an - tl^ adty w ith her «0:1

RRKVLT OF THE MASSACRES.

Thonsan.1* of Children Robbed of Their 
Parent* by the Turks.

Washington. De*-. 17.—The full ex- 
t«*nt of the Armenian utmouicres i* imli 
cate*l in a rejM.rt to the state depart
ment by Tutted “State* Consul Bervo- 
li*e. at Eraemum, wherrv; he

rra.Ihra.Um !.. T.TV52r ^
-

of Mutansa*. w"Uere he left him. afjcr 
»n affectionate parting. WH**u he left 
Meceo the latter, wa* suffering from.a 
slight wound.

Pari-*, Dev. 18—A manifesto was 
published to-day fn>m the French com
mittee to free Cuba, addressed trr Cub
ans. and ai-cusing the Spanish govern
ment of the murder of Maceo. ‘whose 
blood.” it says.“will fertilise the idea of 
Cuban liberty." It assure* the Immr 
gent* of the sympathy of the grandson» 
of the French revolutionist*. “wh«> pro
claimed the rights of man." M. M. 
Rochefort, Clovis, Hughe» and Ernest 
Roche are among the signers.

Washington. D. C. Dec. 18.—After lis- 
■cnlng to the senate committee on for
eign relation* for a long time this morn
ing the committee agreed to report the tograpbw, are extremely good.

may well be a cans
its publishers. It 1ms well fulfilled its 

ri'-fly Htat.nl ii, this mmi-
littm- ,,f mu. miu

ing industry u|k.u the attention of the. 
public," N--*t only thonv -directly in
terested in the mining industry buj the 
l>eople of the pVovinee in general have 
reason to be grateful for th«- effort* of 
the Record In this direction, and it is 
satisfactory to find a liberal measure 
of pntronsve and siipimrt aeconieil It In 
return.- The holhlay number ia a very 
creditable one In every respect one of 
which British Columbia should feel 
prr*nd as a British C-olnmbia t>ro<liic- 
tlon Conservative nnd rolls hie re 
jsir\s are given of progress In the vari- 
ons mini and ameh
information is furnish«*d. The illnstra- 
S«»ns in this numl»er. from original pho-

.......... T---- WUal
ehnll be done with throe orphans Is re- 
celvivg the attention of the OhristUn 
wwlil. The Armenian Imaril of c**m- 

r* w giving
.thought. It hflw fonnul.ite*! no geneti i 
plan pf relief, although tin- quest ion Of 
creating orphanages, clothing fairtorles

.. -
cfotifH are |we|*aring to establish inonr- 
trial orphan asylums at Corpha, Ceav- 
nrea and- elsewhere and the Kaiser 
werlb d^oneeses of Germany have 
made prévisions for receiving Armen - 
an orphans nt Smyrna and thirty hav» 
been sent there from here. The Rr!« 
Mh government, or it* ambassador at 
Conatantinople has initiated a mnr> 
ment leading towards settling a number 
of widows and their ehiWren on 

-
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EASTOF THE ROCKIES
Petition and Crow-Petition In tbe 

Owen Htmnti Klectlon Con* 
rent Dlsmleeedv

Meeera Boatoek and Mara Tell the 
People of Toronto About 

British Columbia.

Montreal, Dec.- 17.—E. II. Dunham, 
manager of the /Balmoral hotel here, hi 
lying at death’» door at Hot Bpringff,
Ark-

Ber. Dr. Cpnaty, the new rector of 
the Catholic University at Washington, 
who received ‘hi* training In the Sulpic- 
ian Seminary here, is expected to reach 
the city on Sunday evening, and arwnge- 
mvntji have been made by the Irish 
Catholics to give him a reception in the 
Monument National, where he will de
liver a lecture. The different Catholic 
societies will meet him at the Bon'aven 
tore depot.

Owen Sound, 1>ee. *7~T!»e petition 
against Hob. Mr. Paterson’s election was 
dismissed with costs to-day. The cross- 
petilion was also dismissed.

Toronto, Dec. 17.—Hewitt Bostock, 
M.P., for Yale and Cariboo; B.C., and 
J. A. Mara, ex-M.P. for the same con
stituency. art* here. They unite in pre
dicting that within two years British 
Columbia wiU be the banner province at 
the Dominion and the greatest mineral 
producing territory on earth. 1 

The question of the mayoralty is still 
the subject of gossip here. Mr. Fleming 
wttt run for wwtectiou, and AM. Me- 
Murrich has l»e<-u long in the field but is 
not acceptable to the Conservative party. 
Barlow Cumberland and A. A. Holland 
are the last names suggested.

n more
chargé* will be -laid against ex-City 
Treuatnvr Harvey on his return from 
jail- County V^Attemeyv.-rPateraear i»» 
been instructed by the Mttoruey-g<‘neral to
ut'ueeuff wttfrthem.------------------

Fitch Bay, Deo. 17.—B. B. DoltoT» 
sash and door factory was destroyed by 
fire with its contents and machinery 
loss about $8,000,

Winnipeg. Dec. IT.—Fred Palmer, 
aged 35, attempted suicide, last night in 
hi» nwm while temporarily insane. He 
will recover.

While Lord Aberdeen was In Winni
peg a sneak thief entered his private 
car ami

by the cityr'polk'e amPthc r«p found in 
his possession. The prisoner gave the 
name of P. Cirant.

The Winuipi'g bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day totalled $1.818,805, 
à net balance of $318^Z19, as against 
$1,433,703 and $200,238 net balance for 
the same week last year. *

T. Tessier proprietor of the («rand 
Central hotel, here is dead.

Mon Clifford Biftnn left fur Ottawa t<>- 
day to assume the duties of hi* office ns 
minister of the interior.

Chatham, Dec. 17.—James Dumar, 
who was arrested yesterday confessed 
last night to the detectives that be shot 
the Widow Snooks in her lonely cottage 
by the lake shore. He said he was des
perate and wanted money ami he went 
to the cottage, fin'd at the woman 
through the window and as soon as she 
fell insensible, he forced the dour and 
•tale $3, all the could find, though there 
was more money In the house. Mrs. 
Snooks still Mes in the general hospital 
in a very precarious ■'oudition.

ITALY is WILLING.

She Would Assist in Bringing the Boi
ta n to His Sense*:

QUARANTINE BSlbULATlONS.

Hon. Mr, Fisher Meets With Consider 
able Success at Washington.

Washington, Dec. 17.-Hon. Sidney 
Fisher, of Ottawa, and Dr. . Duncan 
McRachrun. chief Inspector of Use 
stock uf the Canadian governmeut, have 
about concluded their conference with 
Secretary Morton ih regard to the pro- 
1»u»cd modifications of the cattle quar
antine laws between the two countries. 
It ha* been practically decided between 
Mr. Fisher and Secretary Morton that 
the proper officers in each country 
should take up the quewtiou. and when 
ah agreement had been reached as to 
nil particulars it shall bo presented t-. 
their respective heads of departments 
for ratification. The Canadian* and 
Secretary Morton and Dr. Salmon held 
another conference to-day. and then 
the former went to the capitol to iuter- 

he member* of the t'«mgreesfcnal 
agriculture.

Biliousness
UeeuMd »y OTK1 u„r, «bfcU Emm <u*n-
Barnaul permit, tood to ferment nul putrily in 
». etomneh. Th* follow diulne»,..bemtoelie.

Hood’s
Rills

r
Plum Pudding

on washday

U not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s

rouse the Uver, cure headache, dirtiness, con- 
•Upsilon, etc. » cents. Hold bv at! druggists. 
Tbs only FUI» to lake with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Alpha Atomizers

CANADA'S DEFENSES.

No Fear of an Attack by Sen. Rays Sir 
Charles Tupper. f

London, Dec. 17.—The Daily Graphic 
publish/*». in interview with Sir Charles 
Turner, tin- la tv Cai.adiyn big 
mlrsloner. in which he aaya: “Canadn 
i* quite prepared to take her part m *hs 
admiralty webera for Imperial defense, 
•utlinod by the Duke of Devonshire. Iu 

the evert of w»r between the United 
Sûtes and Great Britain Canada wool ! 
be invaded by land. This Î* why. dur
ing the recent difficulties. Canada voted 
a large sum to equip the militia. The1"" 
is no fear that a hostile army could be 
landed in Canada’ by s*a. The naval 
stations of Halifax and Ksquiroalt an* 
iiwprvguublv. Canada's best defense I* 
in the maintenance of the f«fi tuâK 
passenger vowels. converts Me- nt a 
moment’s notice into armed era I sera. 
However, neither the present nor the 
tient generation will we war between 
the United State* and Great firf-nm. 
.it_ia_ nut-, to-the Interest ..of .the United
-State* ftrfight any great' power.u

Is now a poaribahty. Mu»- 
day has no terrors for the 
waaberwoewn. EDDY’S 
Indurated FiWeware Tube 
and Paàla least a work-aave 
time.
All grocers.

produce *sn abso
lutely continuous 

I spray by means of

Our New 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomiser No. j, with Throat Tip, Si.oo. 
Ai all drag atoro-* or *ent by mail prepaid 

eu receipt of price. .

Alpha Ruttoer to.. Montreal.

The e. a. eear to. ui
HULL, - CANADA.

U. S. TARIFF POLICY.

THE U. B. AMBASSADOR.

Mr. Bay ard Presents Prises #1 lbs Bris
tol Technical School.

Bristol, Dec. 17.—The Chamber of 
Commerce of Bristol gave a luncheon 
to-day in the hall of the Grammar 
school at which the mayor, high sheriff, 
the. master of the Merchants' Adven
turer* Technical College, and about 
two hundred British notables were 
present. The U, S. Ambassador, Mr. 
Thomas F. Bayard, who had been in
vited Vo present the prise* to the stud
ents, met with an enthusiastic recep 
tion. He made an address during 
which he related the story of the en
terprise of the Cabots an«l of the people 
of Bristol hi opening trade with the 
New World. Then «1 welling upon the 
mutual tie» lietweeu the two countries, 
he said he had no narrower purpose in 
accepting the embassy than that the 
peace made in 1814 should never be 
broken and Vhat the war spoken of in 
America a* the “Last War.” would not 
have a better name, and he hoped it 
wonld keep It. Mr. Bayard was pre
sented with a handsomely illuminated 
address, acknowledging the services he 
ha* rendered to America and Great 
Britain.

London, Dec. 17.—Lord Salisbury h is- 
asked Italy and Germany what their K _ .. . .

. -s.'*-rgftn*»d£-vsbétà*"#*V1W»--ÿ*ieF:<6r4fcii^'d’ -Time-
intervention, on the part of Kngluud 
France ami Russia against Turkey. 
Italy haw promised her adhesion, but 
Germany ha* not replied to the qw»- 
tion.

.Uw JDeliy Mail puliIi.lM-, n clepatrb 
from Const a ntinople sa y in g that nînet ÿ 
arrests hare been léiade "BÉI Of Tuff- 
hb Bebtiitit*. Including yarieffi* jgorer#- 
ment officials and forty-five Circassian

The Times' dispatch from Singapore- 
aays that ti*- Spauiwh troops in tint 
Philippine* have withdrawn at Mnntlii. 
and there are 50,000 re be hi at Cavito. 
The situation is aeriom*. and a Ruro* 
pea a protection committee has toe-?» 
formed at Manilla.

President Morales will awn me the 
Head of the Brasilian government in

“TKrcrwWW mwtt ôt W"fiMBr
Federation, »t a meeting held in Liver
pool to-day. rejected a proposal to mak • 
the situation in Armenia a Liberal party 
question,

Advices received -ay from
Goa, Portuguese India, say that the In
surgent ltanee have attacked Bernera 
and have burned and watted the treas- 
nry. A force of alx hundred Portuguese 
truepe were-gmt against the Hanes and 
scattered them, killing several of their 
number

The proposed dockers’ strike at Glas
gow Las collapsed so far as the Atlantic 
line steamships are concerned.

It is stated that the North German 
hi I* .will call nt Ply 

mouth with the beginning uf the mtm- 
rvice to New York.

M. A. dê Boeande. < omroerieia.1 raan-

THE HIGH flCtfOOi*

Order of Merit of the Head Pupils of 
—* the Four Divisions.

The cloning * examination of the Vic
toria High School took place to-day, it 
bring the last of the city putitc sdbooiti 
to cloae for the Christmas holidays. 
The teachers and the subjects taught 
are: E. B. Paul, M. A., principal, ehuw- 
let» and higher mathematic*; A. J. 
Pineo. B. A., science and history; E. H. 
Itusaell. B. A., mathematics; J. N.

merclal branches.
ORDER OF MERIT.

First Division, first sixteen pupils 
Nellie Evelyn Marchant, Iljalmar Ja 
colwm. Dorothy Allison, Alexander 
Dun. .Blanche Couves, Maud Boue, 
IAmi» Duval, Rosemary Reid,
Nason, Humbert McGuunell, Iua Mc
Fadden. Hobert Brauke PeweH. A Abeif 
Nçjhçrliy, Frederick Herd, Annie Catfi 
cart, Begin* id Hayward. Mlss f’hrtr 
tina Anderson and Masters Cecil Berke
ley and Wîîlîàm Redfern, from sicknesa, 
and Miss Alice Doran, from domestic 
affliction. w*»e unable to complete the 
examination.

Second Division, first ten.—Alexander 
Thompson, Nile Ohleon, Fanny Whyte, 
William Peddle, Mary Holmes, Sarah 
Mills, Kvis E. Nicholwm, Margaret

Third Division, first eighteen 
Ernest ('leaver, Sarah Breldfjord, Noel 
Barker. John H. McKay, Blake Nason, 
Hugh WUmut ami Elisal>eth Lovell, 
equal; Hattie McKay, Arthur Patton, 
Margaret Lowe, E|*ic Shrapnel, Millie 
Newby. Edwin SlddaR Hattie WIIF 
lams, Alice Nicholson, Kate Leroce,! 1

Fourth Division, first thirty of fifty- 
five in order of merit.—Charles Coatee, 
Gordon GTfint, Lancelot Clark, Cather
ine Chapman. Harry. Gartley, John 
Cumber, Mary A. Crocker, Kenneth T. 
Hughes. John I<eemlng. Ix>uls A. Bord, 
Clementina D. King. Wihaje Ewalrt, 
Irene G. Pickard, I.aura J. Veitch. El
eanor CL Lout. AUedH M, Iloruer, Alex
ander A. McRae, Sydney F. Bone, Olive 
E. Souden, Thomas Crocker. Viva J.

The RepubMean congress will prolmb- 
ly bt‘ irresistibly moved to make, Some 
Change# In the present tariff. To what j 
length* this impulsion will driv • it will { 
depend upon how far that congress i# j 
infloemfd by public opinion, if we read 
this aright it is iu favor of moderation, 
aud not to compt*1^ sympathy wJIb the 
traditions of Republicanism as these 
were develcped iu the McKinley bill. 
Wo understand very vveTl that the u*e 
of the tariff as a protective bar ti for- 
oign e<uni«‘tifl'>n is n<>t a <lis< a 
Uw. Even the Domasrotie «^mgr^w 
wLFeh pasi -cT W^fîlWW' ttSWBrW 
how--veweriirtty ever that party t* "af- 4 
fwtflC by the protective hlea. The fact

a ruwfoms revenue lead* easily to such 
a use uf tb«k tariff a* would tend to re
move foreign competition from certain 
fields which we think might be made 
exclusively our own. But In practice 
the protective tariff is limited. One of 
Its*limitation» I* this, thgt to the extent 
which it ixclnde* foreign made g'.'*!* it 
prevent* the collection of revenue. So 
that foreign competition with domestic 
manufacturers cannot he altogether es-1 
eluded by mesne of A high tariff except 
at <h» expense of necessary revenue. 
Neither, on the other band, can we have 
free, trade unless we aye prepared . to 
make a complete and fundamental 
change of our fiscal system of- which 
thwrb'iT TiWHit not the least likeli
hood. and public opinion certftolv does 
net demand it. It was a lucky thing for 
the Republican party that it was en
abled to fight Its battle in 'the recent 

gtt upon a new and more import
ant famée. And the fact that there was 
little in the campaign of the customary 
appeal to workingmen on-behalf of pro
tection proved that this issue had dim
inished iu 'effectiveness1 to Influence the 
labor vote. Since the election ef-Mr. 
Cleveland in 1892, which was a revolt 
Of tr. mvndon* proportions agai: 
tariff policies represented by Mr. McKin
ley, Republican leaders have unques
tionably taken a demi pronounced stand. 
The average citisen ap|ireelstes the fact 
that (here are i-tiitwWleraidi- limit» -to 
beneficent effe<Vs which are to b«‘ de
rived from protective tariff*. There is 
another wstwhleratitm which -sbenM im
p'd congm* to a coulee of moderation. 
The farmers of tbi* country are subject 
to prartieetiy Hmttieii* rompetttkm, and 
this situation is absolutely beyond the 

a* the gov
ernment 1* able to Interpose in the case 
of other Interests, If.the fact of such

Taormê
sumer causes the latter t-» pay higher 
prices than he would have to pay if com
petition were unhindered, the fanners 
may be expected, and legitimately, too, 
to rompiaiu. The farmers have shown a 
disposition not to acreyt illegitimate and 

■medics, fur improving —the..
price* «if
which they gave - to defeat h*e silver. 
But we can hgrdiy expect them to re
ssaie. unmoved, if. the. Repoblicao oam 
gross should yiehl wholly to its protec
tive prpcllvfties and adopt wbat must 
l>e regarded a* a policy almost exclusive
ly dictated by the Interests of the cities 
f -r which the country rue 
viable equivalent. A false step at this 
juncture may result in the triumph of 
those elements which h i 
defeated.—American Banker.

Clean I Truthful! Wideawake!

- - THE - -

F. TOLMI■MIA
VKTJtUlNAHT FURMSON. 

Qrsdlists Oat Vet Got., Member Oat Vsl 
with Dr! John Wy*

Buffalo, N.Y.) - ”
Johosoa sires- ___ _
telephone «1T. Wleterla.

JLLIU8 WEST, ORNEHAL 8CAVBNUBB, 
successor to John Dougherty. Tarde SB* 
cesspools cleaned, ton tracts made Me

r,erlhV.*tC- „AU ordere Kt wtta James Fell A Co., Tort street, groeerei

tLsJSn10 vKS-”'551

WANTS.

WANTED—A servsat girl
^°miHWOrk: wi,,5w ”° P" moathf s*nUI 
aaaIL 5? ohildren; reference* required. Addrew p O. drawer IT. Victoria. '

WANTED—latelMirent men. with good ednee- 
ttoe to whom f»0 arid expenses for the first 
ZSF w”u,ld ^ "2eme»t- Write, withfuti partlcnln^. The Manager, to Richmond 
alreet West, loronto, Oat.

WANTED—Br ght men sad women canvas
sers for ( »t.*d* and Au-oraJta. •'Uueen 
Getoris: Her î.lfe and IR rien * Introduc- 
Uon hy Lord |>iiKerin. A 'h illtng new boOb. 
8al<w ronrrvl.ous The Queen girl. wHb.

monarch Read, like romsat 
Oraadly U«str»«ed. Hty «wwmtwson Hooks 
on time. iTtwpcetua free to owavaaauvw. 
Kxoht-tvo Ixmiory. Late of monev in Ik 
Tho Bradley Oarretsen Co. Ltd.. Toronto,

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every lo- gM^ lonsly Ravelling, to IntrodurâîU;
*nd,lleeD our Rhow carda tacked* 

fences and bridge, throughout 
town and i-oun'ry. Rt.ady emnlovmeet. 
f ommimlon or salary: 185.00 per msth us

•MALL ADVE8TIK
KjSS.’STTSgS, S'S.-ri:

DailyandTwlce-a-Week.

.THE.

Twice-a-Week Time^

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries->5.50 per annum. . . . . .

All the News.

VKTER’NARY.

FOR SALE.
Fob «ALe-TIm* or four Al milch cow. 

«•"U <^lTed. „ Appl, 8» !*««)»• #. . *etl. .

ro“ BfLB-rborto.o urn tond thine
{like from elty; til fence, nnd c ton rod;
’oJ?0™”1. l,r«- bnrn nnd otherneljdtngi: Junt ih. plocc to, .mnll fndts 

end ponltrr. Wonld Ici», If .nltnMe 
tcnint offers. Add rro. T. B. El to. Mi 
Fort it root o- '26tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
fa » W. WILSON ---------

rLUMHitto aiid UABsm-raan.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD
tnMIebed im.l

funeral Director and Bmbabner

WALTER H. GIBSON
18 Pandora fit-. Vleterta. B. a

AT ST1TTSVULE !
The Town'» Leading Merchant Laid V p

be remembwed by many
former tvrmmnodrr r,f thc‘ Frowh line
wtvunwT Artnt f Snront : M r 4*
was 4Î years <»ld at the time of his
«lt-nth.

The French chnmlM-r of <lt*putlea to
day adopted the credits asked for .to 
meet the expenses of'the visit of the 
User and Czarina In Unriw. by a vote 

‘of 49fi t-. 21. a ft nr rejecting by a vote < f 
.148 to 18ti * socialist amendment to add 
to the credit the sum of four million 
franc* to be devoted to the assistance 
of the unemployed

"-Hungarian Flo;?• for $1.85 ât^Johts
Bros

wm miW/ FTBtry -T.

Mnet not be confbnmted with roromon 
cathartic or pnrgstlve pills Carter * Little 
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In every 
respect. One triai will proie tLelr super

Moirbead, Mabel J. Sa hist on. Erneft 
IT. Hall, Roy B. Dier. Violet Hantie. 
Â rebel! m

In Mathematics Ivt division. fMise 
Marchant, 971-0 in*r c«*nt. ; 2nd Ml vision, 

898-7 per <yot.: 3rd dl*. 
visi<ill. Miss Breidfjord. 0O2-Î» per cent,. 
and 4th dlvishm? I^ancelot Clark. W12-9 
per cent.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

In- variour fiMn^v hr put 
of the moat conynon diseases there is. It 
arises generally from impure blood ami 
a broken down system. In the limbs it 
is painful; in most of the internal or
gan* dangerous, and in the heart usual
ly fatal.

The experience of Mr. S. Mann," tb* 
xvell known general merchant of Btitts- 
vllle. is interesting:

“Last winter 1 was by
ith rheumatism. I decided to fry Dr 

Chase’s Pill*. Toiny-surprise. I got

“I -was also troui
for years, and at RjlirraM fff['kh—u.oe 
four m «^s wo.ubT b- liii.l up .‘with n 
severe IWhdnche sud sick stomach 
Since using CSaae'a Pills I bare not hart

"I may add tb«lt Dr. Chase's Dint 
ment , for piles and skin disease*, is jnst 
as effective a* Dr. Chase’* Pfil* for 
blood troubles. I have a clerk who *nf 
fared, terribly from bb-çiling pile*. » t■ 
tried Chase’s Ointment nnd In a few 
days was completely cured."

All dealer* and Edmanson, Hate* * 
Co., manufacturer», Toronto, ‘J?w\

Chase'* Iiinscel q,n-l Turpentine to* 
Colds, bronchitis and- consumption. Bure 
cure, 25 cctft*.

• —Ola*gow Beef Ham, Eastern Oyster» 
at R. H. Jameson’s

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

• Tfian VICTORIA. B. C.

tctnuSwswMw BPL fo 'JX : : S SHJP,

r-mthlr Compétitions, for Ik* Vrovlne# of British Colombie, i 
l*t. 1807, ami will be Mntmuel w*rh mouth «luring UNI.

^ICYCLES

WATCHES..
12 Stmi Bleieln, nlaed $100 e«*

ütefËBEïwriay
Bleyole Bad one Welch 
•eeli month, e# toltowsi—
HdW TO OBtAlN THEM.

r—pMirer* M 1ST* ee wmmmr •••welli 
f*o*p Wrueperaa* they eea relief. »
thstof xefltoa
wr-liuu p*rtl

VALUE

GIVEN FREE 
FO* . . .

($1.500
SUNLIGHT
WRAPPERS

ssU
>n reulelelBS
IVIUSIV M»Ar.- Three trullrd “€•*■ 

P»*»*) are •• he mit eawrlreed 
with eeherl efpuprr en which
er hrr full Mine «ltd address, 
end the MM ether mt Ceepea* 
•eel le. pe*$we peld, I*Éir. C. 
m. KI16. VMwta. B.C.

e--jP»The Bicycles are the celebrated Steeras*,
^ manufictv.red by E. C. Stearns â Ce..
Syrecwe, N.V.. and Toronto, Ont. Bach wheel 
D E«iar*nte*:d by the makers and has complete
atiachment*.

ThU Competition to embodied by Meews.
Lever Broiher*. Ltd.. Proprietoro of “ SonllghiM

C. B. RING, Menofaelerere' Agent, Tleferta, It.C., i

TSKtS

Kootenay Mines.*
LATEST INFORMATION OF

Hew Flnda,
Transfer»,
Shi liment» of Ore
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

The Miner.
, BUSH B.D AT MBS BO»»
The < Meet mining paper la D O.. T# he 

had of sit news agents or of
MR. CbEO. 8HEDDEN

Aw~t fe- Victoria sod Vancouver to-

JNO. MESTON.

BLACKSMITH, EtO.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
lit THK MV PKKMtt VOVRTOF UR!TIMM

<<hajêrmâ.
Ih fJkr M*tt*r •/ the Rotate •/' /Vf*r •T»km- 

** eewrorf/remr#î tntestnie, wed #h the Jfrtf- 
trr e/ the “Offletmt sttimimietratore’ .4*4,**

Notice I* herebv given that under an order
Suited hy Mr Ju« l< v Wslkem. dated the llih 

y of Deennflier, 1898. the Qndcr*1r*rd was 
appelated ndminN rat.ir of »,11 and sidgnlar. 
ihe chattels and credits of the above

net the estate of
H

Parsons haring claim* against ih 
the said dero' *ed are requested i 
particulars i hereof on cr before r he 3l*t day of 
U-ecmbe-, 1*96, and nil pereon* Indebted.to the 
NdTpeeseeii mi rnqueried io paj *ufch in- 
debtednosa te me forthwith

WM. MONTEITH.
dell lw
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TO PLAT LACROSSE
lb* Two B«g CilforqU Univeseltlea 
< WHI have Team*. Next 

Year.

• Considerable Interest Being Taken 
In the Movement by Track 

Athlete# and Others.

A dispatch from Stanford University 
to the Ban Francisco Examiner nay* 
Undoubtedly this year* will see the ad 
dition of a new intercollegiate sport to 
the Hat of those m which the two tali 
fornia universities annually contend for 
the master.' lacrosse teams are heius 
organised twth at Stanford and the Uul- 
verwity of California, and early in next 
summer a game will lie played between 

-Ilf ynwnf teams, which it la hoped will 
win populerity for this forte of »P**rt 
and give it a permanent place on the

*The game has won a tolerably well*
F reftognized posit km in Eastern colleges 
and a number of them put teams into 
the tick! regularly, uotaMy Harvard 
Princeton, lA*high ami Stevens In 
stiiute of Technology. Though it never 
attracted general attention and aronm-.i 
college enthusiasm us have footin'’, 
rowing and baseball, yet it is an admlv- 
ntd« game and one of which those sk’ft 
«ni in it are thoroughly devoted. The 
climatic i'ondt*bnnt here are such as to 
make it probable that laminae w.ll
reach a higher place in popular fa
vor and the esteem of the athletes of 
Berkeley am! Stanford than tt has JV 

• East. There it <
buipiayed.ajft«y,.the.sflows.of winter and 

. the early spring rains have^ given way 
to more propitious weather. By th..t

ted upon track athletics—baseball row
ing and-tennis -and laem-sf. goes ;i> aie 
wall ip competition with its firmly c^- 
IsWlilhed. rivals. But in California even

the college year have enough pleasant 
weather to admit of considerable pro 
gras» iif outdoor games, and long befor.* 
the other sj»nrti* hare rnnnxtp"Hz<*'l 9* 
tent ion the Stanford and Berkeley uni 
veiwity teams will be able to get Into 
condition and meet in an intern dlegi 
ate contest. With the field to itself i* 
is bound t<> nrôusc the intevert «ml *v- 
«Bë the enthusiasm of the students of 
the rival institutious. Further, its 
popularity among the athletes them- 

isclvw seems assured, because it will b- 
used as a means of preparation for oth
er sport*, particularly for the track. In 
dead. that is the prime object of 
fbt»‘ movement for hrerosse teams in th- 
two universities, it k* lieiug worked by 
the track men more for the sake of 
tffiek athletic*» than of laèross. Itself 
I*acr*tsse is a smmdary consideration 
with them, the main thing living tb- 
excellent preliminary training the game 
furnishes sprinters and runners. Bui 
the few* devotees of lacrosse look te 
yond that to the time when it will bar- 
won a place of its own and will be 
played for it* own sake. Meaowhil" 
they are glad that the conditions seem 
so favorable for the transplanting «.! 
the Canadian favorite to CalifonTn 
«oil.

Lacrosse Is Indian in origin, and la«or 
it ass taken- »p by the Freaeh-Cami 
dlans and named by them from the re
semblance of the hooked, netted stick 
need to a bishop's crosier, or crosse. The 
British ctilunisU that followed the 
French took it up with even more en 
thmtiasm. and H has won the disttne- 
tlon of being the national game of Can
ada. The National Lacrosse Associa 
lion of Canada was formed in 18ti7. 
Not until 1882 was the United Sta’-s 

te- Lacrosse - Asmriat.inn 
^i6--iwsVAeW-km":.:ha::"a;. 

very solid footing.
At Stanford about eleven men teve 

practising somewhat. Twelve men 
*■ ftqnirad for a tea»», :imfl aif-aflhrt j 

will he made to .get enough recruits 
from among the track men to put In the 
field to play against each other. Truck Captain War&HTT^rTTTKctiïT 
man at Stanford who has played Lx 
crosse, and it Is mainly through in- 
effort* that interest hns heen aroused 
in it. New sticks will be ordered at 
once, and with tb<- opening of u> m 
semester the men will begin practising 
a brut three time* a week under Cafi
ts Ir. Dole’s instruction. Professor 
Frank Apgeil. tne chairman of the 
Faculty Mdetic Committee, is a la 
crease entkusinst. and is greatly in fa
vor of its establishment ns %p intern>1

Seed. S e silver to covet postage and ad
dress. Mr. George G. Strong, North 
Hock wood. Mich.

EPIDEMIC KLEPTOMANIA.

This modern malady, so readily diag-

is on the Increase. The female portion 
of humanity is specially liable to. it; 
the retail drapery establishment is 
highly favourable to Its development; 
and Its virulent form is usually found 
in wealthy dames and ladles of high de
gree. Low birth and poverty. Indeed, 
seem to posses* n prophylactic power 
against its attacks—miles* similar 
symptoms in the needy, whose affliction 
is dt*ecrtbed under a shorter name, may 
ultimately be traced to a common root. 
In the meantime, however, a serious 
character when it breaks out in an opu
lent and aristocratic country abounding 
in mammoth drapery displays, and 
what with the non-paying tendency en
gendered by the Married Woman’s Pro
perty Act. and the acquisitive propen
sity exhibited in this female aberration, 
the drapery business has become a 
somewhat hasardons one. No sooner was 
it seen desirable to alter the treatment, 
of the wealthy American who became 
so acute a sufferer, and recommend a 
trial of her native air, than another dis
tinguished stranger in -our land Is said 
in have fallen a victim to this Insidious 
disease—this time a foreign countess, 
whom rumor, probably slanderous, re
presents as not so adequately equipped

separate objects and fired at once, is
the Invention of Alessandro Rcurri, who 
ha,* already distinguished himself ns a 
mechanician. The barrels are separated 
so as to cover two objects by a small 
seres*, which Is moved by the left hand 
and they are so placed that the shoot
er’s eye can aim along each.. , If only 
one shot is required, one barrel is eas
ily thrown out of gear. There Is one 
important utility in this machine; ft 
enables the shooter to judge the dis
tance of the object at which he aims. 
This he does by means of a minute 
scale between the barrels. I*y observing 
which, at two different spots, he erfh. 
by a simple trigonometrical formula 
arrive approximately at the distance.”

A military man will see at a glance 
the effectiveness of this new destructive 
implement, which has not been Intro
duced into European armies, but will 
be tested soon. »

This gun' marks a reversion to the 
old-time blunderbuss, which shot so 
many ways that the man behind it was 
the only man who was really in dan
ger.

reception of a small piece of tinder or
“punk.” When this apparatus was in 
use it was held in one hand, the piaton 
being inserted with the other, and push
ed about 'half way down. A very sharp

VICTORIA MARKETS.
lletall (Quotations for Farmer’s Pro 

dace Cara fatly Corrected.

Oa kanA .... >k„ *........ f W.a). ... I .t"*1 °* »* OOOS. ............. gd.oO
lUinies..................... » ........$§.50
Snowflake ....................... »................ *5.73
XXX...................................... . ».4Dd50
Lion.^ .. ............................... ......$5.50

the hand on the top of the knob or 
large end of the piston. At the same 
instant the tingera were riosed around 
the knob and the piston instantly with
drawn. If everything had worked to 
perfection, the scientific savage was re
warded by finding that the tinder bad 
bec’n lighted and a fire assured.

Sir William GUI, the English scientist. 
Who investigated this queer mode of 
striking n light rays that “It requires skill 
to use thU fire-producing apparatus, as 
well as science to invent It.”

STRIVING TO SPEAK.

After hearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. Chamberlain’# Colic, Cholera ! 
and DiàrrtiKen Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of it for hie own use and is now as en
thusiastic over Its wonderful work as 
anyone can be.

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Perhaps no one,- who ever became an 
eloquent orator, was so handicapped 
with hi# natural deferfi as John Fbil- 
l>"t Curran, the Irish gdvOCOts Hie 
voice was shrill and he spoke in a stum
bling btoguv. so that he was called “stut
tering Jack Curran.” His awkward man- 
ucr and extravagant meaningless ges
tures provoked laughter.

Yet be overcame all the** impediments 
by rr system of self-discipline, which in- 
rimjed close application, repeated trial*, 
ami patient labor. HU shrill voice he 
changed into a flexible, modulated or
gan; his enunciation became deliberate 
and distinct; hi* action free and grace-

I*r( inier «Kndurhvi _____»...'»». .$5.50
Three Stir (Euderbf • .......... .$5.50
Strong Baker’s (O K.).................... .$5.00
Be km .....................................................$5.75
Wheat, per ton.... .. .................$4000
Barley, per ton.............$30.06 to $32.00
M idlings, per ton.. . .$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton. . ...................... ....$28*00
Ground feed, per ton.. .$25.00 to $27.00 

. .$30.00 to «82.00
Corn, cracked................ $32.00 to $35.00
Corn meal, per 10 pounds... *........... 35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds........................ 40c.
Rolled vats, (Or. or N. W.L. ......3c.
Rolled oata, (B. & 6.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes, per pound ................
Cabbage.. ................. .............. 2%c. to 8c.
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12%c
Hay. baled» grr ton...» .................... $15
Straw, per bale.....................................75c.

cared, per Ik........... 10c
per n>................... .. .... .. 4c

Banana*. . .. .. .. ................... ....35c.
F'-iirK........................................ I................flC.
.Grapes...................... .. ». ..20 to 25c.
Lemons (California)., .. ..25c. to 35c.
Apple* Eastern, per lb... ................ 5e.
(>rangée (California) per *>a, 40 to 90c.

NOTICE.
Tete. Strarf M»mi Doo«iu and 

Wharf is iM to traffic.

E. A. WIL.MOT, 
City KngiucT.

NOTICE.
Quadra street, bet. Chatham 

and North Park street, Is closed 
to public trafltc.

E. A. WILMOT,
City Engineer.

NOTICE.

K

.XYJuiii. finsL prvpti«ed ikvBerkeley ath
letes looked nptin it with little favor, 
thiiking Stanford lind a Dumber of old 
lacrosse player*, bqt when they found 
the conditions were praetically the 
same they saw the advantages of the 
plan ami expressed their nppproral of 
it. Track Captain Everett Brown rr- 
<-ently visite^ Stnnfonl to confer with 
Captain Dole on the subject nnd it is 
now tolerably certain that, teams from 
Berkeley and Stanford will meet »n 
frit ndly rivalry some time in Febrmry 
or March next semester.

A MESSAGE TO MEN. 

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Philanthropy Still Exist, 

wsi -
èebüttatùd, or who U suffering from any 
ot the various troubles resulting from 
.youthful folly, excesses or everww^, 
will ‘ake heart and write to me, I will 
«end him ecnfldenttally and free of 
cBWfitY W* plati tmrrnuil " tr wirtclr I 
was ' completely restored to perfect 
health and Manhood, after^years of suf
fer! tig from Nervous Debility, Loss sf 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but as I know through 
my op-u experience how to sympathize 
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able 
to askt any fellow being to a cure. 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 

t quackery, for I myself was deceived and. 
* Imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 

in mankind, but 1 rejoice *o say that I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am deal rone therefore to make 
this certain means of cure known to efl.

me yon ran tely on 
belnc cured and the proud satisfaction 
Of haring b*n of greet service to one In 
need will he snfBdeut reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy la assured.

Stanley Avenue between Cad- 
bora Bay Road and Pandora 
Street 1* closed for public traffic. 

By order,
E. A. W1LMOT, 

deO Cit? Engineer.

NOTICE.
As su> ses fthsMag out our so 1rs bw 

«action, nil pnrile* Indebted t • us mi
by

eosroosr list. MM
placed In court forotherwise they will b. 

collection.
Parties who h vs Irft « niches or jewellery 

for repairs will kindly call for them as early a*

Mf
DAVIDSON B1VH. JswKLUtka.

" ----- - flPttSVSIMNDtSM

FOR SALE.

‘Both PAIUttt IN ÇAMAD6. ake

WNITIB »S THE POUtit 0» WEFERE*- v
flAv TRX6C «.ELATION» AfE^EEN

The kotmer country ano the colon
ies"- /

4|r C Tuop.r. in L.nlen.

On Peader Island 3.181 acre* of mixed 
farm, fnrit and pasters land, some 
cleared, with seal and mineral rights at 
<•% per acre. Title, Crown Grant*. --Î -- 

Tlie istnnrt nlmund* wltfc gam*, tUe 
bays with fl*h. Fur further partie sis r* aeo 
Directory. Apply

_______il. J. ROBKItTSOJf,
rtfll Main,oral Hotel.

W. J. R. Cowell,
..............ÏM..FM4

MiiiiE EpSf and Assayer,
n Broad Mrarf, VKTOfflA, EC.

OYSTERS!
EASTERN OYSTERS received 
every day by

R. BEAUCHAMP. Fort street.
(Next to Dr. DuncaaSt.)

At 13 reals per gaort, eg awl So two mm.

TAKE MR BULL IN THE HUMOR I
CHARLEY—Go «heed, Wilfrid, ask lUm tor Pr»IhrenUel Trade, and I’ll augport. you right

An Xmas Present
FOR WIFE AND CHILDREN

The Sus "Life Assurance Ce..
-—hi----- Or CAB ADA . ■■■— - ■

K H- hARMAM St CO., Agents.
—----------- 44 A rood Street. rtCTUKIA

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHOLKBALK DMT GOOD».

Kvli. Lixsr i*r
BLANKETS, FUNNELS,
HMnreuffau iiyssn i ab__junllCnnCnn, UINUNLLUtw IN

WINTER CLOTHINC .....................
I* Stock asd Asaivuie,

trtCTOKtA. ». f,

Victoria Loan Office,
4AeT«Immm AtreeA

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa say approved security. Business strict
ly ronSdeotlat.

F. Landsberg, Prop*
P. O. Box 60S. fsblS-ly

All Ladies
Know that to make a cake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extracts 
are necessary. HOLDEN WEST . v 
tracte and baking powder are ab*oluiv»y 
pure. AU good grocer* keep Un <o. 
They are the hmL

in wardrobe as her trans-Atlantic uls
ter. The circumstance, if true, may 
prove a two fold disadvantage to her— 
first, the miatrry of having ,"‘nothing to 
woar;” nnd, *<>vondly. the inability to 

hat she had no necessity to give 
Way to her symptoms. But, a truce 
to #|K*culati<>n! We wait a formal di 
agnonis of the case. In the interim 
we take the opportunity of suggesting a

INVENTION OF A RAVAGE.

It has heen less than 100 year* -*in<v 
clrilixtd humanity» <•<! mnny uW ilcvives 
for the jHirpow» *»f otdaining fire. In this 
etentry, then claiming to. be "citilghfee- 
ed,” the tinder box, wKh steel and flint, 
was the a*>aratUN most generally used. 
However, If there was no tinder box in 
the hoU»e. then old flittt-locV -Inusket. 

^ tmv. m iiwkiM • Wjth Alvvv x rahia of n< tin y
puny promoter, who maynlve^ovde- t Jwii, ^og^o-r'wW^'a'Yetr

•ho matter We hare ntl so- i mgs was ’ courtden-d
of insurance societies amongst os, moat 
of them doing maHttgly well. There 
is. inter alia, an insurance against bur 

... f*fsf» ry** sasama
must now prevail In our ratal! draper
ies, ought to be n tempting Invitation to 
launch “The Only Original Insurance 
Association for Complete Protection 
against the Depredations of

fnl and expressive, and he acquired the 
art of thinking on his legs.

said a gentleman who had listened to 
M« eloquence. *

‘"Indeed it was born thrae and twenty

answered < "urnui. and then he told ho* 
he attended a London debating society, 
where his failure» were m many and

.. . Tîumgti ùi.wlTfihg lu lU-cCpt Jhcir j'udg
ltlAblo, «Ml. to |M, fi), wUI„ I

""r- flre.1 l'V frit’lK.h s.,,,,,, in » r. ,.-r
ib.- mrtkrf «..J by fb, «..»*«, ..f hUl, „ Jlom” Th»! nrt

.ni„T Hm M, ,.iui

Haemt. rothii. per m. • • • • tn ine . ftiMnikir« niialr».ITiei MiImef

muniaew;”— Drapery World.
Klepto-

RHOOTS RIGHT AND LEFT.

A gun that could shfNit around the 
corner has been the desire of all invent
or* of small arms. It has remained . . ___  ________...
fof an Italian to devise this weapon. Under, two and a half inches long, by 
The gun is called the “Seurrimobile." three quarters of an inch ie diameter,

globe.
There was one singular exception, how

ever, to /ill of the above, as well as 
many other more common method* of 
“striking light,” and that method was

-
inhabiting Eastern Thibet. Curious a* 
it my seem, these rude savages obtained 
flra on strictly scientific principles, which 
involved a wonderful knowledge of the 
properties of eomprewd air. The ap- 
l»nmum used consisted of a wooden ey-

!t Is n good and a proper name. With 
war may he 'impossible, 

and eternal peace may reign. This is 
what one of the European papers says 
about this tremendous weapon:

’"Tliis extraordinary gen, of wlifc*h the 
two barrais can be presented at two

which wan closed at one end. Into this 
cylinder (which tapered off at one end 
nptil it wn* no larger than a lead jx-ncil) 
was fitted an air-tight piston, which had 
a large, flat Snob at the tftp: the other 
end of the piston was slightly hollowed 
out, the Indention being intended for the

sense of xhamc and the ridicule of oppon
ents. He aptAte and failed, spoke and 
failed; hi* friends crieil “Hear! hearf* 
though there was bathing to hear, but 
he iM-nievered, and the members of tht* 
debating dub listened with plea wire to 
bis speeches.

i - - ::i . i’ln-tnit!.
f.-i

mentary oratory that (’urran never dis; 
tingnieherl himself in the Iririi house of 
commons. Er*klm* also faih*d in parlia 
menu !hough he had n reputation as the 
most eloquent advocate at the bar.

A man's wife shonld always be the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she la 
weak sml nervous, and usee Carter’s Iren 
Pills, she cannot be, fer they make her “feel 
like a different person.” so they all say, 
and their husbands say se toot

Oranges (Japaneoe), per box............ 00c.
F*h~csaltmm, |kt II) ............................U&c.
Smoked bloaters, per lb.. »...............12%<*-
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*............50c.
Eggs, Manitoba,................... 25c. to 30c
Butter, craamray. per ffir..................35c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per H>... ,35c.
Butter, fresh .. . *..................... • •-30c
Cheese, (’hilliwnek ...............45 to 2pc.
Hams, American, p»*r lb... .lflc. to lNc. 
Hams, Canadian, pel* Tb. .Htc

Bacon, long d wt, jwr pnnmt. . .
Bacon, Canadian, per lb..,14c. to lfle.

'
■ ' * ' •**.* «-» î.d.tüç.v

Sides, per id. . . . .............................. .. . #c.
Me.its-^beef, per Tb............... 7c. to 12V&C.
Veal................... , ».................... 10c to 45c
Mutton, whole.. ................................7%c.
Spring lamb, per quarter . .75c to $1.25
Pork, fresh, per lb............. .I0e» to 17%e
Pork, sides, per !h...................... .. . Jk
Chicken*. i>er pair.... . .$1.00 to $1.50

“My boy was .til erippleii up and suf-
V. < ■ rhviiniuttMii. writes

of « beaky. Ont. He
also had a touch of diabetes. The doc
tors could do him no good, but Dr. 
Chase's KHney-Llviûr Pills completely
cured him.'*

Sold by all dealers ami Edmanson, 
1‘ '

When all other remedies, fail Dr.
Chase's Littered and Turpentine will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

READ THIS LIST

Xmas & New leap’s Presents
The Meriden Britannia1* Silver

ware.
The Finest Kind of Cutlery.
Fine Brae* Letups and Fancy 

Good*.
Wrought iron Good* in Artistic 

Effect*.
Fine Hanging I-am pa, elegant

Cleopatra Chaire, tin- latest thieg 
out. 1 "

Fine Dinner and Tea Sets.
yphwhrtered Good* and Fancy 

Chair* *
Itattau and Uecd Furniture; Just 

in.
Ueaullitil China and Glassware. 
And in the

OABFBT AND DHAPElfY 
DKPABTMENT8 

You will And many useful article*

WEILER BROS.,
61 to 53 ]Port street.
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NEW GOODS mRXTwNOW ARRIVING

Leather Good»
Calendars with Gloek and Barometer . . .

legitimate affair*; Whether the sug
gestion of the Globe’* tor respondent 
would t-e the beat, mean* of restoring 
loaf confidence may W worth uvuaidei 
lag. but there xhoulu evidently be nome 
ihiv.g done in that direction. Of eourso 
tin- evil would tend to cure itself .u 
time, but the prw vtn might he a loiig 
one unie*» some aid in given.

THE FIRST
INSTALMENT

Coffee
Silver Mounted Bells, Pi cket-books and Parses, : “•*MILITIAMEN AND THE POIX

.

To the Editor:—The letter of “Mill- 
tkniflQ," “Mile*,” Lieut.-Col. Prior and 
“Public Spirit,'* published during the 
current week in the Colonist. together 
with the suggestion in lout Saturday:'* 
Province should, I think, have boon 
written some years ago. 1 am unabl»* 
to understand why the militia shimII 
be treated1 with' leas consideration in 
British Columbia than they an* in every 
other province of the lkmiinion. 1 
feel quite sure that the vast majority 
of our citizens entirely agree with those 
writers, that the militia should not hr

agrees surely it is now his place to ,n!-‘

7* % *The quality of ttic CoiTee wc sell under 

/ our trade mark is our best advertisement.
0.,.t laUU.ocefji oouies.

Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marital Sterling Silver 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware A Novelties.This Seal is oar trade mark, 

and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.

; mC3IIC3

c. e. redfern: i 43 Government Street,

MONTREAL Chicago, The Monumental-------- BEAUTIFUL CALENDARS--------
Eleven Different Pictures From the Old Country Price Salevewne some reasons for bis apposition,

so that they nmy Is* answered, if pax-

The matter i* one of aome gu ; 
portance and should. 1 think. h* dealt 
with editorially. I ask you. sir. and 
the editor* of the other city papers, for 
your support, and If you cannot give If.
I fcepe yen will cxpktin why, The quo» 
ti'.n' eau then be fairly dkeneaed.

It must not-be forgotten that there is 
little danger of the city being IlDDOMli 
tipcn. f the officer, cumitwikling is re
quired to certify to the “efficiency*' of 
lh«‘ militiaman la-fore relieving him of 
th<- itttymeut of the poll tax.

Owing to the rush the lest two wessons for these Sue works of art, we have decided to
take name and address of rchasers of $3 -

.. Of 1896.
Is now Surprising Staggering Opponent!. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against High Price-have 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIANT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 91 Johnson St,

mmz'
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely numberThe method of procedure which ITLbc Bails Tunics. would suggest for the accomplishment less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at pricesof the object aimed at would be a* fol-
that Will Snrprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear really parrGoodlows: Let the city council pass n re

solution favoring the proposition ami 
forwapt It to the "loan lcgMaiivre"-S'*" n 
recommendation-; there is no doubt that

‘Wt: imxnx
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOYS’ YOUTHS' AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT
COUNTERS court Investigation. The word .BARGAIN

I. hotly wrnuM - tWw -apeeddy
such legislation as rainy Tic hccessary.

- The exception ueawl only .apply to- tiott-
commissioned officers and men.

to-<jay, au expetafrioa of opinion 
ted a* to the nd vlitaWlfty nf v-r~

coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted tofmffting members of fhe militia from Fr »■ OHRtMMtY; meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.tlie jxdl lex. The Time* certainly fa
vor* the prupcMal; the concession Woulu 
be but a small one to grant in retu-u
P» the P«bU« *£*• given b, the Mr, A L^ur,.r „ lzindon T,„nM, „

Lt.Cot lit Bitt. 5th llnrt. w>—. . . Bears Repetition,

The fact that we are «till in the Merck
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves ovsrladen with, 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store 

•to those wle wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRICE 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond an

THEY OAM.Bn IT BOSH.

lit In men We know of no vins* of tin abt Tailoring hnwiaraw. and ronttnw to—... . P .. i Get g Hearing,
community likely to oppose the idea, ! ______
11ml the majority would probably be in | Rx*mordinary scenes of disorder took 
favor of giving even further egcouraft- | place the other day at the delivery of a 
ment to our local portion*uf the vuRui- j leetere la the Imperial Institute. Ixw- 
toer mrmr- WV wrtsiidy ahoulU m.t, ky UaxiU Draper* «ecretary «jf 
be- «tower than -the -people u, *3ia Baafcl ffi* ftith African Geological Society, 
to grant lock a small privilege as that | who wae alleged to have sided with the

Boer* against the force» of Dr. Jame-

uphold tho reputation established by a
long hqsinfus career, ia a good thing.

Our Direct
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OKOn the appearance on the .plat

form of the lecturer, accompanied by Importations ofMR DONALD'S HERESY
RESERVE

Sir Don.ild Smith, replying to the toast "**• f ‘ Rl<**rde,- M.P., who took Fall Woolens PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises.
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE BALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of
DFFM A M Th* W-rtingman’. Frised,

krXl V » ill-113 Gov’t 8t„ VICTORIA, AC.

the chair, there wae a continuous atom | 
of hisses, yelling and hooting ami erics j 
of “You ought to be a*bara«*d of your- j 
self, llii-bani*." TM» was continued all | 
through the chairman's opening remarks. ; 
It was some minutes before the lecturer i 
was abb- t.. I.

“TheColonies/’attheaumialfeaat of the 
Master Cutlers' Compauy of Sheffield a 
few day» ago. In the course of hi* re
marks spoke’u* follow*; “Wc have heard 
from the hon. gentleman on the right of 
ths> Master Gutter (Mr. Balfour) that a 
great -leal ha* been said about foreign 
manufacturent. Much has twen said abou 
CLmiahv and other countries which

Should Ik* .-hupccted by you before you
order that Halt or Overcoat. Prices
Satisfactory.

ph4eL
ejaculate, “If you are Englishmen you
surely know what fair play means. * 
The lecturer wa* then allowed to contin
ue, but seen he waa met wdth cries of

A remark of hi* that the Boer»' be
havior was superior to that of Ua hear
ers, was met with a further demonxtra 

ig and hiaeing. and
“Yon must lx- well paid for this by the 
Boer OovernmeoL" In making a phas
ing alhiainn to the formation of the reef* 
ncur Kurgersdorp, one gentleman bawl- 
«-<1 out “TTial’s where you were, wasn't 
ltr “No,” crietl another, “he wa* 
frightened.*' Sir Frederick Abel, one of 
the directors of the institute, hen- ad-

A. GREGG & SON
j*|fc the United King-

HKUCIi AMT T.41 tAJHH, l ATÈiK >TètKKT
dum and into every

Hill F.F I.OCALh
thetr own sgainet the whole norm now 
a» in the past. (Cheer*.)" Jimy Ixiw 
tber and the small squad of protection 

who are
ta. a trroay e# #<hat haft JBngliflh .trade4 vayt-çd. to xM piatXonn And had n
umuu & mmwm ^
not receive the opinion emprwwd by Bir 
Donald with approval And the great 
lH-oteclîont*t party in (Ntnada! What 
shall it say to' the free trade sentiments 
of one of the leading Canadian Con
servative statesmen? The idea of *u)>
•diluting “acute, keen-edged intellect 
and manual education" for protective

Utowalage of City

BEFORe^gr
—New Good* just received ami cheap

for «ntt aC'-tt- X/ ikpew-u- à-tk'ç *>

BROS. GAMES-The Inquest Into* the cause of the 
death of William T. Harris was held in 
thn police court by Coroner Crompton 
this afternoon. The jury brought iu a 

I vi • ' •' tn
feats of pneumonie. Harris was brought 
before the lmlicr Magistrate on Tuesday 

fogéd
elusion.

morning charged with beingHHICMNU drtyik, and as he was unwell then he
dutien! Tills win tMtafd bf « «h<>rk te was rempndÂl until fmmdrrbw morning.Doings In Murine flrclf* Derleg tin 

r»«t Tweair-Konr Hour.. Now Opening
JAMIESON

the proprietors <»f "infan 
Will Sir Donald be read 
party? The British ship Cairns inure, the tenth

anil last of lin- 18MI salmon fleet, has ; 
just been loaded. Bhe has ou .board up- i 
xvanl of 41.1*10 case* and will leave in 
a few day* for Liverpool. AH the »hi|» i 
of the tiiUinou fl«*et this season were ves- ; 
.***1» jif th<1.htnt-da»a,..aud ahippm arrl. 
eoutidcjit that Um.jMOinwn-«*U.X»^#taeeà.i 
on the market In good eonffifkm. <

gate about 550,000 cases, and their \ il 
up U upward* of $2,750.000. The entire 
fleet was topde liy the flrm ujf Cute*

: and McDermott and reerivetl prompt 
dispatch at Mtoir ha mix.

ENGLISH CAPITAL. -

A Canadian who is at present visit
ing England write» u* follows to th;

tilnhr A'l 4ttd here uliqilS’-.

ISÇrKRMMMNT

SfNTTOThis mwum to be brought about by 
tricky promoter* In the first qdwe, *ee 
ond by unremunerative tliflppanie*' 
shares and boni)*, and next fiy flhfn*.- 
tunate commercial failures in which 
Englishmen eeflfer. In my gaining of 
Information some very grange tbffigs 
are beard about scheme* fr«»m GiÉadn.

. . . • ! '
from there are not uncommon. 1 an 

,
this distrist the Laurier jjovwflMnpnt 
shouhl establish some sort of bnrtNitf, 
pn-xide«i over by an expert and rehab'e

Genuinesssssaasassa*

• • •YOUR
BABY'S
MEEDS

SKIN Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.BABYS Campbell & Coww-fv eemmrablp

«EC*8®?by Had, Wtydthttm, arrtvwi in
ctftnc, either before Mug submit 1^ • Itornl Ronde. Btiv s'iVed froth M.'-nte ' At this time of the rear h cold -H

video on September fi for San Francisco, 
but ahe received order* ax *h - wax eit 
t'-riug the tshîilén Gate an.l pr.u-ei-dcd to

trai Road's; making the Ittp Tyfinr Sah-- 
Frapciseo in *";x day*. Sh<- will probab
ly go to the Sound to loud grain.

The Mexfi-X) xyill Umw fur Sun FvhU- 
cis'-o this -vq-ning with the fofimvm* 
Vlrtorki pasaenger* on Imanl: MU*
.fane Conway, J. W. Idling. MUx Ida 
Hunter, Ml** E. J. Solomon, W. S. 
XleDoiiald wife. Mrx. H.. N. May 
Card and child, G. D. Child.

her*. <>r 8r.Mii»dly aftywsnl, to make 
certain it was 1xma tide in its dgtAÜà

easily contracted, and If left to run it* 
course without the aid of Some reliable |

■
■

r remedy to corç a cough or ; 
cold ti^an Chamberlain^ Cough Remedy 
W’e have n*ed it quite exteneively and | 
it ha* always given entire astisfaction.— ! 
<>l*g«S, lad. Tor. Chief.

Thi* is tbs only remedy that ia known j 
to be i certain preventive of pneumonia. 
Among the «tony thousands who have 
ownl.-k fvw coldx and la grippt-, we have '" •««•«■!« MI-IIIUKHIf. ! , , „ ... I

Dnerlaro B«,. pa,A, »« l"*rn"d «' " •lnS|e »•* -l>"* .
..... . t..A !.. ____ _v _ r

iwpable of fulfilment The expeti*' 
xlimili! be borne by the promoters." It 
ie do doubt the ease that English capi
tal ha* been made *hy of (’anadian In
vestment* by some pa. it! exiiericncve: 
There are In England ,1 good many 
boMcrx of nipnidivtivc ► Are* m Gail 
ad In 11 railway* and ■o*!iv ■ cuteriiris-x„ 
and It Hi not ppuatnral th«t they slpxihi 
iwlme to lump the good and the bed 
without the trouble of .questlotting. Sech 
sinkhole» as ti e Chigneeto marine roil-

-........ -■■>. -l"- "<'i"
twice-shy" {irinviplv, to the detriment of

Suitable, Appropriate and Appreciated
HOLI DAY PRESENTS.

NONE BETTER 
* > FOR j* d» 
DEUCATE SKINS

Solid Gold and Gold Fffiod Spectacle* and Bye Glasses 
lenses which will be exchanged *Aer the Holidays PREk Ol 
flpera GUsses, large stock. Extra Snc and powerful lenses.

pah fitted

The Albert Toilet Soap Co.,Mfrs. 
Montreal.

F. W. NOLTE & Co •MIW4ÏI, Mi loir ST.

ÉSMâ1

iiW iijy.ffiiii
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i "the coughing public to 
the Mueriority of the O. C. 
Cough 1 trope.

BOWES.
US DUpenee* rroecriplion*. 

lOUUov u near Yale* eU 
Victor.», aC.

Local News.

Cleanings of City anu Provincial how’s In 
a Condensed Form.

—Mr. Oor*i- Crul.kj.hnok lia» hwu 
n dark ip the .-ducalhm uffi.v.

—ThVikow wio^ëw» M U
fiBW*«. !».. rrr t.m, .—«luUy *■

-Thu Ttrdld uTT^irâre» nil over the 
,uorM haa bam «Ira» m fnvor of Aork-
W« Hfhsh.______

-Dr. Emil PoU, of New Dearer, bn. 
he.-n apj.iiuh-l .teputj-eoroior for the
HIw-hu iliwfrk-L __

—Many article* suitable foe X»as 
Preaeat» at U. A. Brown A Ou. a, SO 
Dougin» atreet.

—Xo. 1 rompany'. Tuewtay evenilut 
drill ha» been until after
New Year’a- _____

—Blank l~*.. n«. book, fi t
efc, one of stationary «« wkokrsrie 
pricv». Johnston's. Kirk Black.

— —tVrauU application to. he egBfÿ to 
♦ hf knnn'MK* court bar ha* been 1

’ '-tSStatit "mm 1" wirfflW IwHo awd 
bra»»: heantifi.l prewliU at ynterab’

California—th# Italy of 
America,H was the «Object of Mr. W. T. 
Gookaley'a lecture at Temperance Hall 
last evening. .

—Three caricada of furniture and 
other article» juat arrived at Weller 
Bru*.’ for the Xmas trade. See big 
ad for lint of latest arrivals.

—The next meeting of the V ancon vet 
Island Building Society will he held on 
Thursday next, when the drawing for

'■
will take place.

—Yesterday evening the Philharmonic 
Club was forimnl with the object of 
providing wx-ial evening» twice a month 
during the winter season. The first 
vntertainment to be given by the club, 
n dance, will take place on Tuesday 
next at the Philharmonic Hall.

—For the band concert to be given at 
the drill hull on Saturday < venins 
Fifth Regiment'band two extra attrac
tions are promised. They are the 
Balaclava un-lee and a potato race, 

Twfjf nf which ^ MAt Will prove very 
interesting. ----

—Arthur Iaangley. who was charged 
with vagrancy in the police court yea 
terdny morning and remanded until 
this morning, wan further remanded by 
Magistrate Macrae until more evidence 
can In- obtained.

Roger & Gallet’s 
Perfume . .

We have jest receive»! by direct impor 
tatlon a magnificent luv-ortmcnl of the»# 
good-. In bulk, one in box and two La 
box.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas Bt. 
Night Clerk to Attendance.

BLAIR'S VISIT
Minister of Railways Presented 

With an Address from Board; 
of Trade.

y Iraportance of Railway Connec
lion-to Province la Brought 

to Hte Notice.

—William Gustave Meier, » man <»: 
many aliases, was charged in the po’icff" 
court this morning with stealing an ov 
t*rcont on- Tuesday Isat. from the Occl- 
tldotal hotel. He wae remanded until 
to-morrow morning, when probably <*her 
charges will be laid against him.

—In the I*.live «Hit this morning, a 
Cbmcmmi. Ah I»ng, was accused be- 
lore Polke JdagiKtnUe. .M.*wT»e with »f 
gravated assault on another < ’hinanmn. 
■hua« fori head bbie siktit testimony as 
to tjhe nature of the assault. As the 
awaiked wished to rtflT vrltmera* on h w 
Tivhair The caw Iras adjtmrued xrati*
morrow monihig.

—IjouIs Emanuel, ef London.^Eng.. 
has been appointed a eommissioncr to 
take affidavits for the B. C. courts

-James Danlle. J. P>of Hope, baS 
been appointed judge of tin- court of 
revision and appeal for tkut district

-The last of msW Pcrriu*s iwter.
l ortls Advent, will 

be given this evening at St. Barnabas

chnrA. ........
—The board 6T wboot 'trustees flf 

kVancouver has secured incorpora tionby 
letters patent'under the name of ^he 
Board of Governors of the Vancouver
Gtdlege.” ______

-A elun pocketbook will not hinder 
▼ou from having a fine rain oaat on 
Xnrns day for we are selling them at 
cost to clear. John Partridge, J^ns- 
downe House, 86 Tales street. «mw

—The Kootenay 
|Miuy, limited, «ha»

Iron Work* Com-
___________  been incorporate»!.

Tbr lru.tr.-» are Messrs. A. U.M. Bur
row. <i. A. Bierlow and <L W. Btoto 
«nlaun. of Xeleeo, and the stock
1» *.*»>,««>.

—An the provincial oIRcce wtH V* 
rtnn.,1 from the J«th to the 2Rtb Inati, 
tovtmiivr. and on tbc 1st end 2nd rnix- 
fomiiy Court Christmas vsoatlms -*■> 
trn.l from Thunulay neat to January 
3rd. l».th days loclneivr. _____________

—In a toert, w* know it and the 
rams knoirlntor will lie jours. We are 
wglnit ..IT nil ohr irttnnwiTand an trim
med millinery 23 per cent, tom than the 
maitoed price. John Itortrider. Ian.- 
down. House. SB Yatea street. Show

-William Leltolvre, formcvly 
4ee< 4,f Yu uuriu. his -mother
ing here, met with a Serious accident .it 
the home <1 «.u in Ban Praeclaeo last 
Saturday. He was giving an exhibition 
of rough riding, when hi* broncho jurrp- 
Hi the fence and attempteil to climb In
to the l-oxes, causing a stampede. Let- 
lei vrv had his collar bone i»rokeo.

—Pride of the Island lodge, fions of 
England, on Tuesday evening «dected 
tlie following officers: F. Tubbs, W. 
I».: J Hick. W. P. V T. Mend*. V 

- Line, chap ; c: Vent. H. TL; H. 
Hancock. I. F. Dykes. lrt O-i *. 
Newton. 2nd G.; A. Harris. 3rd G.; — 
Allen, 4th G.; — Norman, W. R.; 8 
Gravttn, W. 8.: A. Lee was one of the 
trustees appointed.

—A meeting of the council of the 
Ixmnl of trade was held at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Mr. O. A. Kirk, of the 
firm of Turner. Beet on & Oo.. wa* elect- 

resident, ami Mr. Arthur R>>b 
ertaon was elected a member ,yf the 
< mnu il The ronndl also con*iderei! the 
address which wa* ireseuted to Hon. 
Mr Blah-.

There was a large attendance of 
members and others at the British Co
lombia Board of Trade rooms at thr ç 
o’dock tbi* afternoon, when an address 
of wek-ome was presented to lluu. A. 
G. Blair, minister of railways and can 
a Is. In reply to the address Hon. M«. 
Bluir delivered a forcible speech, Id 
which he referred to the opening out of 

hr railway». A «mort of
Hon. Mr. Blair’s ep....b will appear n
to-morrow » issue - Below is - the od-
drcaa jjgWAtrd by. tfy? Board of Trade: 
TV 4hw TluUuraLL- A. Li. Blair. MintolvX. 

• ■f Railwaj -I*,
if effords the memheiw the Brt

ish Colnmliia „ Board of Trade gr»*at

spit ndM market for good» of home pro
duction. l~* - i

"il'i - ■ ■ - • ■ ■ i 1
Great Imperial Colonlsstlon Railway, 
us looking at it from an Iraiierial stand
point. it has no equal, being situated 
as it is many milen from any foreign 
neighbor and ruuulug through a coun
try. ce.imblv of sustaining an immense 
population and lieing protected by nnt- 
urnl eouditiou» .until thc Iuqwrial Naval 
Rtntloa a* liequimalt is reached.

This boanl b-arus that a indication has 
lK*eu made to the Dominion government 
for a charter for this line nud we bo;ie 
that’ it will n-eelve fnvognble cousider- 
ution at your hauus, and that, when the 
proper time comes for applying for tin- 
netessrtry assistance by whomsoever 
•nay <leci«le to actively engage in its 
construction, such assistance will 1h* 
given by the Dominion govermus'nt 
commensurate with tin- iiuiK>rtay«v of

Allow ii» to again remind you that 
ltrltiah (’olumbia is u young, and unde- 
>'eloped province and whose natural re
sources are such ns we lielieve are not 
pf^snetf "any' othrf prorlhcv in' ffio’1 
D< minion. « To make these natural re* 
son roes pnalnctive and to settle th 
binds with a haiqiy and eontenteil peo- 
l !*• it will require awistanee from the 
Dominhm which may - tenqsirarily add 
io the ikitional indebteilnvs*. but from 
which we are satisfied the liest returns 
van be had.

For the Britidi Coljpimbia Board of 
Trade.

D. R. Her. President,
F. ELWt )RTHY. Recreta ry. 

Victoria, B.C., Deeemlier IStli, 1WM*

SPORTING JNTHI.Lir.FNCE.
TIIK (UR.

GAVDArn ArrEPTR.

London Hill Development <t Mining Company,
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Incorporated under Companies Act 1890 and Amending Acts.

'CK-il» 000 I» âtfl.coo shares
If each, JSD.OOO bare» t.«.iug

CAPITAL MTfK K 
of u «out*___ _
avsilsblw for worluns c-i|,ital. 100.0*0 
of which have hovn offered fully raid up 
at t& cents Her sh «rt\ a U<g« pronor: iim 
of which has beer, sohîlo Neieon, Kwüo 
and vicinity.

rarn Pirf>Jpitiiry_oowti«t» of ftolalm sHu 
ate In the sf.ue.fy DltrraiUT, wl-hin 
two miles cf the Kasto Biocan Kutlway.

i.«rn.w«mr om mote t« baas as-
willed on ihb property, having been 
worked for i y oar*, raying from the 
•’g*nss roou. A large ftwee of oien are 
s*, picseni employed.

ftlllPMlBNTtt- The mine has already shipped 
► cveral car 1c « of ore. snd the ne: prc-flt 
h«i twen from («5 t- giOO per ton after 
ait expense* of freight and treatment 
have been paid.

Sample* of Ore cau Iks Keen. Prospectus and all Particular* can 
be ba<l on Application to

deS-twka
SWINERTON & ODDY,

HOLK AamSTH, IOH Der-rawsa# Wrwl.

But Once a Year

. Tvrsuto, l>i?v. Âï,; Uayda«r ha^ effvr- 
e«l to accept the challenge fr»nt Barry, 
the English i.arsimui, provided he r«iwsl I 
sr TdhHmvt*r. H <J. Tt$, conJTr 
tivujhe will ulluw Jtim

If ^ e- and wilVdlvide'a purse, alhiwlug tk* |mt

Itr^■-welrtnalug--ymr- nptm ttn*: ' the Jaiiuxac —

CAMERON,

the James Buy Athletic Anwfigst 
was held yesterday evening J»* th^r 

_ ...j dub rooms. J. W. Brïdgemau wap the 
■4^*0 inner, getting ten game* out of * P°*" 
KeiMe thirteen. The eoneoUtlon prise 

went to Mr. G. Watson. Next Mon
day evening n return match will 
be played at the elub rooms with the 
mendier» of the Conservative club.

—PbUhnwnonle Hall was re-ngs*ned
last evening by a “return leap year 
ball," given by the young men. The 
committee in <dmrge consiste.! of 
Messrs. J. W. CoLsr^A, John non. J. 
Fletcher, C. Becker, W. Campl»*ll. II. 
Be<ker. D. I»aT1as and F. Maynard. 
The arrangements were most complete 
and all present spent a pleasant even- 
lag. The music was furnished by the 

orchestra. and Mr. Henry day,
" tlte wefl ’Envwn câlvrefrjiUlfVlfled'kk very ■ 
'aT^*mr«.g «t rnMnW-

—A HinaII boy nameil Harris was 
sammoaed to aifinar in the i«olice court 
this monvng charged with an infraction 
uf the streets by-law. When the <-<«■* 
wn*. colled the father of the bay r»- 
tqsmded in lieu of hia w»n. He was ac- 
t^mliuglv meoL fur hia soii, who lit 
warned by the police magistrate a»*d 
the father was bound over for six 
taontha to «C that in fjNMP h«* k pt

- —Hon. A. G. Blair was interviewed 
to-ilay by several deputations reganling 
railway matters. At noon the minister 
and Col. Ih>mville, M. P.. were the 
guests of several of the memlier* of the

• • ,The . nm ita.vc . lay
f IBM ■!««•

H

! ‘ - " I1 ‘ ’
•*TTio Tbdirlng 8ea eoenmissiorfere. wlm 
nr»* now ii> svi#<ion at Victoria, will 
coin** to Ran Francisco at the concîn- 
sior. of their labors to wntlnue their 
inqwiry at this port. T uHe-T
Rt*t<i Attorney-« Harman has
written to Vuittil Rtatw Distrivt At
torney F<site asking him to secure ac- 
iN►qjnit dation for thf commission Mr 
For-te bns arranged to have the room* 
«5 tho Vnited State* cirenit coart of 
ai*«eals set aside for their use up to 
F<4vru»Ty 1st, at which tim«* the <*o*»rt 
will- 4-cmvcue. The commission will

XflnaTin^ l»y T«Th tb-worrow 
The Quadra will Airet them there and 
take them to Vancourer. ...— ___ _

—Mr. A. E. MePhiniiw, who was seen 
to-day reganling the reported sale of tin 
l»ro|*ertj of the Consolidate»! RaHway 
( jonqsiny to an English syndicate, stat

your first visit to this province.
You NX ill find apiiended to this ad

dress a memorandum of requirements 
which wa» prewutetl to the Hon. 1 
hrat-l Tarte and the Hon. L. H. Davies 
•luring their late visits, which covers 
the must pressing needs coining under 
the heads of différant d»*partments 

We des^e to avail ourselves of th 
opportunity now afforde»! us to plait* 
L»ef«*re yon n minister of railways ana 
cam.Is offiflti important matters affect* 
Iiig RÜs province at the present time.

Yew visit has no douh 
a bled you to form an opiniom Which w 
cannot but eomdude will tor favorable, 
of the vast mineral rewAree* of the 
Kisiicnay district. 1

This l*oard has learned with pleasure ; 
that Hn^h assistance wrlll roora~Th*n 1 
likely be granted to the Crow's Nest ; 
Vas» railwie* during the coining sessi <n 
uf parliament that will ensure its early 
construction. The great benefit this 
will tie to the Dominion is untjuestion 
<•«1, and w«* would impress upon you 
most strongly the fact that in th«> opin
ion of this board assistance of the Do
minion toward* fhe evustructiou of a 
dira»! line to Kootenay from this coast 
siroultar.eouely with the Crow's Nest 
railway h» of -vital iuifsirtatM-e.

We call your attention to the fact 
that a large supply of English gomts i* 

i rarriwt by the coast whotrsater», whtrtt 
clais of trade has hitherto been sop- 
plivd from our cities, but it can now Is* 
»4early seen that the large houses of 
Hpnkane, by hnportUui the same kind 

■ . ...
.'found ports and then»* to their city fc 
bond and delivering from lionded ware 
houses dirtet to Kootenay points, a seri
ons - ompetition ha* been established

■ ■

the loser.

roorMALl
The Y. M. Q. A. Rugby Club will t* 

repreiMiited by the following in their 
match with the Fifth Regiment second 
fifteen at B»*a«*on Hill to-iuorrow after 
noon: Full back. W. Wriglesworth; 
three-quarters. W. Vcden, .1. Bym, <1. 
Gardiner and A. Finlaison; halves. A. 
Reed nud J. Hem*worth; forwards. F. 
White. B. Khotlsdt. 4 . White, J. Deck 
eta, L. Campbell, C. McNeill, F. Norri* 
and W. Grapt; reserve. F. Vigor.

The Y. M. C. A. Association team 
will play the Barracks at the BufTaeks 
grounds to-morrow aftermsm. The f»il- 
lowing arc the. players: Goal, R. Ixiri- 
mer: heekr, II. L. Hoklen and W. York; 
hnlf^anks, Walter Winshy, W. A. Lori- 
mer and H. Scott: forward*. B. 
Sehwengers, W. N, Wtnehy, J. W. Ixiri- 
mer, <!. Berkely and L. York: reserve, 
J. Bern swell.

VÏfTTORTA r*. NAVY.
At a late hour to-day the Victoria 

Rugby club tree!red a ttdegram that 
the New Wtbit minster 'élnb « ouhl n »t 
come thwa and play to-morrow, ns was 
Hehadgltd. Th»- club, however, have #r- 
iwrA* * match with the Navy for to* 
morruvC fit 3 o'clock at ' the CaledonM 
grotfnits. when it is expected a good 
garni- will be witnessed, a* thin will lie 
The'lirai ga me o T the l«e»i soii wTth The 
Navy after so many iinsucceneful at 
tempts have been made to have a game. 
The foHnwhig wili represent the Vie* 
lorla Hub: Foil back, H. Ptstticraw:

<*. E. Wibion, <*. Gamble. K. Ridiob*- 
field; half lw«k8. H. B. Haine*. A. 1 
Goward; forward*. L. Crease, A. D. 
Crease. J. K. Macrae. J. II. Austin, A 
R. Kpaiu. W. -R\ Atkins, W. t ». Br« «,
A,. L-Willi,

This is only one illustration of how 
the coast- citU‘s are lutmlicapp»-»!, and 
th«* difficulty e»m only tv»' mimuranv^i 
hr a dirwt line of railway which would 
bring not only th*1 Kisdenay country 
in dose touch with the coast cities, bu't 
also the e»|ualiy rich mineral n well

ed that he had received no official in- | llH agricultural country through which
l i mat ion that the sale had been Wetutlly 
dosed, but negotiation* had t*en in p-*o- 
gren* for some tin»*, and he believed 
that the «-ale would lie made. Mr. Hete 
bard, an English solicitor has been In 
th«* province for some time in the ia 
tercet* of the syndkale.

-'I be programme for to-morrow er 
ening's .oni-ert at the T. M. C. A. un
der Mr. Rowlands’ management is as 
follows- Pianoforte solo, Mrs. Me-

X:

the Rne
8u< h a lin»* would also be the men r* 

of bringing about the erection of arndt- 
ers at the coast, the advantages of 
w l.?rih would 1m- very great owing to 
I he splendid opportunity of selecting not 
only front the different Kootenay 
I mint* but a bo from points 
on the coast the classe* of ora neces
sary fot fluxing and thereby ensuring 
succfwful smelting at the lowest i>os- 
sible cost.

thi> iwutt nurnwraMwr
f'V 'Htv graar nppnrtmitty -wh*rh 

ia afforded your governm«-nt of taking 
into serious consideration the assisting 
of a line to the north generally known 
a* the British Pacific that wonld open 
up through the Cariboo <-ountry one of 
the ri»*heot agricultural tract* In th“ 
Dominion a* well as bring in touch wlth 
fhe otttdde world that portion of Br.t-

M ....... w ^ _ ish Columbia lying hundmls <fif miles
Alexandra lodge. No. 18, Daughters of I to ttl4‘ m>rth of, Canadian Pacific 
Elighttid, for the ensuing term, Which I railway and which is now only p«r*!y 
took pla»*e yesterday evening re- ! rer>hed 1»y wagon road,
suited a* follows: W. P. P.. Kister I The confidence capHallst* are ww.- 
Dow: IV I’;. Sister II Gladding: W

..IWmhaukt; .
mH<., Mr*. M<-Donald; » character 
tation. ’T>e milk in de eoci>anut 
S1.» rtstrn»-: solo, Mr. Oliver; vocal sol.i. 
Miss 8to»!dart; solo, “Bonny Mary »*f 
Arg.vle." Mi. Gor»lou; trio. “Ye slivp 
heals, HI me," Mrs. Rowland. Messrs. 
Cordon and Rowland»; solo, Mr. Ive*. 
G...I i•• the QsmD.

—The election of officer» of PHn

Tiir itixo.
FlTZ TO THE PEOPLE,

San Fntmdsco, De»-. 18.—B<A» Fitz- 
siu.nious guve out tin* following last 
night : “Tv the Publie: I desire to »x- 
tvi »1 tortla* many kind friends 1 made

v: units uf kixul » Wr duping my effort 
made in court to recelvi- the $10,1*11 
which, though honestly won by 
was dishonestly tuk» u from nn* by tbv 
foulest eotp«pira»-y ever per|»etr»te<l 
the auuabi of pugilkni. I am ideawsl 
the public know all the facts in this 
• use. and am willing t»» stand or fall 
hy their judgment Fully reulisiug the 
great injustice done me and also dm 
« xery fair-mieded citixen, by the par 
the to this foul conspiracy, I still have

*« •♦♦•••he found-FWiF- -
«•imx*. In conclnaiou I would assert 
that 1 have always lieeo an enemy of 
foul blows and foul method*. Tint 
feeling 1 hoje* will con tin ur with mn r* 
long as I continue to he proud of the 
trio gi il honest friends 1, have made 
while in Sun Francise»». Yours sin 
vetcly. UubL FiUaiimudus. only rm^- 
ni*»*1 i hamplou of the world."

IjAW intelligence.

probat.! need longer time and other nr 

tin nance of the session.

\ PM Bister E. Pearae; W.'8»*e., Rister 
ij

mm , , (>JP| JPP _ The trial of RhaUcross (received of
'

Awarded
,ltigu*'et.Honors—World'» Fall,

DA
ffitB

* CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PfcRFECT MAUÜ
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar )F?owder. Free 

Amn.onLv Ah;m or any other adul.eranV 
40 YEARS THI STANDARD.

Sinter Smith: 3rd 4luhlc. 
Sister l^iwley : 4th Guhle, Slater Nkn- 

Sfirtcr.Gritn;!
■

G. G., Bro. Shaw;, Sister* Wolff and 
Owen and Bro. Smith were appointed 
tmsIfk-H. and Bro. J. PrtteMey and Sis- 
ter- F Glaffitey wadhora. apkæmspz—ï

t y< "y I.rvtly lu-ine wedding wn - 
celebrated at tin- reeidenee of the bride.'* 
mother, 1«8 Johnson street, last even- 

I 1 * » i ‘ ’ r.1. I
Rob» rt Livingstone, well-known on îhe 
football field, nisi Mis* Gra»-e Ed»ih

wei riven "away by her *tep-f»ther. 
Mr. Block more, and Mr. \V. Reitoy, as
sisted hv Master Jackie Trace, s»i>- 
l>or1«x1 fl»e groom, and the bridesmaid*

Mi ., .hi ' '
. " , ... III. I.r.-l
ReM ofliciate»! at the ceremony. The 
present* were unmermu and 
Among them being a IxeautiM marble 
Hock, presented by the Oolonixt bin I- 
erv staff a* a token of the.esteem In 

- ■ - 5 • ‘ ■■
ployee* of that establishment, v lt*i 
which she had Ken connected. _

-
tn

ilhvi '

«•as»' a* he is engWgCïi rn pŸtparmi 
judgments In w-veral <n*es jïow pend 

Icforç the yinyrt*. R. Ci’ssldy fot 
J

I .ii \ ton for defendants.

imw b»-irg forwnr»ted by the wagon road 
and the prra-cution of extensive min 

v.tah if," • - •
henry coat nf working minn in tbt» 
part of the c:outitr>". If It ia pos-dhl»* for 
mines to In» worked at a profit after 
Importing -nraeWm ry on which a* lvg:> 
sa-*ve and six -eewia- pee -pound ftyig »t 
has to. he paid in addition to the r id 

.

<ierive»l by haring this part of the conn 
try reaihetl by rail.

The P-» nihility of this northern roup*
1 . 1 ' ■! !-V -Ul
vevV ma le war* agflf by the Dominion 
government n* wilj ns hy later iuvestl- 
gatlftog hv the provincial govenimert 
uhil w4ii(4vall go to prove that this road 
tan be construct*1»! and maintatne»! at n 
very much lower r,mt than the Cana
dian Pacific railway.

Large fraetw of grating and agrlenl- 
tnrul land* will In- made ncceagiWe for 
*<»1tlenient and with the devrtopment of 
u-ii.eK a large market will lie opened up 
which would not is- as is the ease with 

■ .
*o situated ne to In- supplied With for
eign produce. It would also give a

d|pPI
*
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Insure Now
-AND IN-

Tie Mf.la.i! Life teiniee Co';
OP NEW YOKK.

Canadian Deposit Cvor $3,000,COO.

Every Deiirekle F rm of Polity Issued.

HEISTERMAN & CO., Agents

And It takes very little to show the Christmas thoughts. Perhaps 
«gestions will help you to decide what to get. Neckwear In 

Ties, Four-In-Hands, Bows. eta. Hits in Still and soit Fedoras, 
brown, black or tan, Sespenders, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Coils, Shirts, 
Shirt Buttons, Culls, Cuff Buttons, and a variety of other useful 

le for Christmas presents.

The thtoh Clothier,
55 JtihiiHoii street.

WET
FEET.

/

Cause colds, jdekness, and no end of 

trouble, and one must be careful about 
footwrar thl* weather. If yours 1» —» 

*tri<tly water-tight rame and see u*. 

We have eork-aoled bout* for ladie* and 

men. Slater’s rubber-soled boot* for 

men, English K boots, gum boots, rub» 
her*, etc. We can shoe yon comfortably 

for moderate money. .......

--------- L -.... -

A. B. ER5KINE,
-Corner Government mid Johnson Street».

The Work 
Master

of a
Workman, combined with the highest graded materials, has pro
duced lie strongest and best Air tight Heater an. the market, ti ls 
the result of the skill and knowledge that comes of years of practical 
experience. Perry’s Heaters, with Perry’s name stamped on the 
front, are fully guaranteed.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Work ,
Corner Broad Street and Trounce Avenue

Sultana Raisins,
Va laviAia v IWv £4 V ICw"

Muscatel “ 
London layers, 
(leaned Currants, | 
Peelis,
Shelled Aimondw, 

“ Walnuts,

Kgs,

-Dated.

New Xma« Creewin, 
Herdi-esa Clarke, 

Cor. Tales âBéugiae 
Strata.

Nuts,
Candies,

| Bananas,
1 Jaj aneseOranges, 
Snow Apples. 
Northern Bpy.

THE STERLING THE STERL1 NO

Didn’t 1 Ten You, You Would
Buy y :ur Xmas presents at The StkrliNO. That is 
exactly the way. You go to different places, hot when you 
want good s» "faction you go to Tbk Si kw.iw; for it 
Soirc of our -atiifactcry bargains are:

Polls, dressed and undressed kids, 8oc up.
Children’s Aprorts and Dres es, 1897 styles, just in, 

from 50c. to $3!so. Nobby.
CMtfti SHk atram-_ya$£i. M^S^MfetJÜLWaist 

Ladies Fur Lined Kid Gloves, $125. (
Purses, up-to-date 59c tip.
Umbrellas, New Goods, Sterling Silver Handies, all 

, .prices. Prettyjircse .ts. .... . .. ...... - ..
Handkerchiefs, a large assortment, all kinds and all 

prices •
In the Novelt cs there are many suitable Xmas gifts, 

COME IN AND UT US WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
THE STERLING MATT, 

M-> •U-jrr THE STERLING

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Can be teen in onr window. We bare carver*, razor*, «- : nor* and shov
ing *et*. beautifully caaetl : table cutlery, poeket ami spur ting knives, Eng- 

lated wp.H,n* and forks, warr. - of tmr own make
up, and guaranteed. Inspect ou» fu at

*• — FOX’S, 78 Government Street.
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ARTERS

CURESick Hwftrtll and relieve all Un»
éw< to a bilious «tato ofthe *ys ________
Dtssliw*. Nausea. Drewslni—. Distmw after 
eating. Pain In the Side. Ac While their moat 
remarkable success has twee ehowc la curing

SICK
Headache, yet Csarta'-, Ln-rt* Lrve* Piul 
are equally valuable In <’«»n*tip*tio*, curing 
aad preventing this anaovlng <i>m plaint, whig 
they also oerrect all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and n-g late the bowels 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he EMI prtMSM to tho« 
who suffer from this distressing complaint, 
hot fortunately thHr goodness d<*q not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
•hey will not be willing td do without then» 
But after all tick head

ACHE
le tne bane of so many Uvea that here is where 
w« mrke our great boast. Our yiilr cure It 
while otliers do not.

Osama's Little Live* Pill» are very small 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a doee. They are strictly v« gvtaldr and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
please all who use there. In vial» at *6 cents: 
live for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail 

CA1TX2 ÏE1CITS CO, Kew TcrL

Srolfil y k Snail Met
ft He Mystery of

ItiiEBcÉe,
(CHAPTER XIV.—‘EVERY BODY S 

BUSINESS,'
But there arose a trouble greater than 

that occasioned by the Broughton flaaette. 
Then* canto out an article iu a I^omlon 
weekly nevrsdaper, called ‘ F.verybody'H 
Buelnwe,' wihch nearly drove the Doctor 
mud. This wae on th- «y of the
holidays. The holidays had Iwn com - 
guenoed In the middle of July, and went

•I
gone well at Bewtvk during these weeks 
The parents of aR the fmr nrwtr expected 
boys had —changed their minds. One 
father had dleoovered that ha could nut 
afT .rd If Another «I.*. I »:• d that th 
mother oould not lie got to j>art with her 
darling quite m soon as he h id expected.
A third had found that a private tutor nV 
home would beet suit Ids purposes. While 
the fourth boldly said that he did not Ilka 
to send his boy because of the '’fuss” 
Which had been mode about Mf. and Mrs 
Peacocks. Had this Inst rtmte alone, 
the Doctor would probably have re*v.utud 
such a communication; but following the 
Others as It did, he preferred the fourth 
men to any of the other ibr Miser 
able coward»," he said to hints» If as he 
docketed the letters and put them away 
But the greatest blow of all. —of all blows 
of this sort,—came to him from popr tody 
Ann Clifford. She wrote a piteous letter 
to him In which she Implored t Im to al
low her to take her two toys away.

dear Dr. Wffrtîé,*1 she said, “so 
many people have been telling so many 
dregdful things about this horrtb e affal . 
that I do not dare to
Back to 1$«iwick again. Undo Clifford 
and Lord Robert totnaay *»** I ehwuid 
be very wrong. The Marcbi >;i >** has said 
eo much about lb that I <";.*■ not g < 
against her. You know wh it my own 
fadings are about you and dear Mr*.:dS3£hiKï «
TKey nU tefl mo that it is my firs: duty to 
think about the dear boys' welfare; and of 
course that is true. I hope you wou't bo 
very angry with mu, and will write one 
line to say that you forgive rae,—Yours 
mort sincerely,

“Anno Clifford.“
Id answer to this the Doctor did write 

as follows:—
. “My dear Lady Anne,—Of course your 

duty 1* very plain,—to do what you think 
best for the toys; and It l« natural 
enough that you should follow the advice. 
of your relatives and theirs —Faithfully 
yours, Jeffrey W.^rtle.”

He oould not bring himself to write In 
» more friendly tone, or to loll her that he 
forgave her His sym path las were not 
with her. His sympathies td in* present 
moment weie only with Mri Penc >ck& 
lint then leuly Anne Clifford was not :i 

■■ ’"kamtlfttl iweisSi" w wae Mt#/ -Peacockc/ 
This was a great blow. Trm ottrt toy* 

bad also been summoned aw .y.^ nUkinj 
live In all,whose premature departure was 
owing altogether to the vintle at tongue of 
that wretched old Mother siblpton. And 
there had been four who were to come In 
the plan- of four m iv-. w ,in 
of nature, were going to < irry on th Ir 
more ad van ceil studies elsewhere. Va> 
nannies such ns these had always hr '”* pro- 
occupied long beforehand hr ambitious 
parents These very four pin- ns had been 
preoccupied, bat now they were all vacant. 
There would 1m» nine empty tods in the 
school when it met again aft#» the holi
days; and the Doctor well understood that 

, . _ nine bad* remaining empty, tvuokl
t

that creates success, and decoy that pro-
.

be could pot nduro It in •; -? shut up
111* M 1
and retire Altogether from the activity of 
life. He felt that If it came to this with 
him, he m,ust In very truth turn bis five 
to the wall and die Would If,—would H

When the two dltfford toys were taken | 
away, he took some joy to himself In re
membering that Mr. StantUoup could not 
pay his butcher's bill.

Then; just at th** ehd of the holidays,' ! 
some good-natured friend sent him a copy i 
of ‘Everybody’s Business.' There In no j 
duty which a man owes to himself more j 
clearly than that of throwing Into the 
wasto-p:>i>er basket, unstarched and even j 
unopened, a 1 newspapers sent to him j 
without a previously declared purpose, j 
The sender has either written something 
himself which he wishes to force yon to 
read, or e'se he has been desirous of wound
ing yon by some Ill-natured criticism 
upon yourself. 'Everybody's Business’ 
was a paper which, In the natural cours* 
of things, did not find lu way Into the 
Bowlck rectory; and the Doctor, though 

minted with the title, 
hail never even looked at Its columns. It 
was the purpose of the periodical to amuse 
Its readers, as Its name declared, with the 
private affairs of their neighbors. It went 
boldly about Its work, excusing Itself by 
the assertion that Jones was just as well 
inclined to bo talked atout as Smith 
was to hear whatever could be said about. 
Jones. As both parties were served, what 
could 1m- the objection? It was in the main 
good-natured, and probably did «lost fre
quently gfaUfy the Joneses, while ft afford
ed considerable amusement to the listless 
ami numerous Smiths of the world. If you 
can’t read and understand Jones's spe.*ch 
In parliament, you may at any rate have 
mind enough to.Interest yourself With the 
fact that he never composed a word of it 
in his own room without a ring on his 
finger and a flower in his 'button 1 o!e. It 
may also be agreeable to know that Walker 
the poet always takes a mutton-chop and 
two glasses of sherry at half-past one. 
‘Everybody's Business' did this for every
body to whom such excitement was agree- 
ab!e But In managing everybody's bust 
ness in that fashion,-let the writer be as 
good-nattirçd as ho may, and let the prtn 
tuple be ever so well founded that nobody 
lato be hurt, still there are danger* It is 
not always easy to know yrhat will hurt 
and what will net. And then sometime* 
there will come a temptation to be, not 
spiteful, tot spectnHy awnwring; - There 
must be danger, and a writer will some

Miiùàr vrur 'raatimat: ^ yemoiraîmnr wm
lead to libels even when the lltoller has 
been mosi tnnwent It may he tlmt. after 
all, the (tear poet ' never drank a glass of 
sherry before dinner In his llie,—It may 
be that a little toast and water, even with 

#hts dinners, gives him all the iefrestituent 
that he wants, and that two glasses of al 
cohollo mixture in the middle of the day 
«haït seem, when Imputed to him, to con
vey a charge of downright Inebriety. But 
the writer has perhaps learned to regard 
two glasses of meridian wine as but a 
moderate amount of sustentation. This 
man is much fluttered If It be given tp be 
understood of him that he falls In Jove 
with every pretty woman that he wee* ;— 
whereas Another will think that he hS 
been made subject to afoul calumny by 
suci» insinuation.

'Everybody’s Business' fell Into soma 
such mistake as thls,ln that very amusing 
article which was written for the delecta
tion of Its readers in reference to Dr. 
Wort le and Mrs Puar-ooke. The ’Brough
ton tiaxette'no doubt confined itself to the 
clerical ami highly moral views iff the 
case, and, having dealt with the subject 
cbtefty on behalf of the Close and the ad
mirer» of the Close, had made no allusion 
So She fact that Mrs. Peacocks was a very 
pretty woman. One or Jwo other local

portion oi the Bishop’s letter, demanded 
to know to what “metropolitan news
paper" the Bishop had alluded, as, If 
any *uch paper had spread scandalous im
putations as to him, the Doctor, respecting 
the lady in question, it would to his, the 
Doctor’s duty to proceed against that 
newspaper for libel. In anweer to this the 
Bishop, In a note much shorter and much 
less affectionate than his former letter, 
said that he did not wish to name any 
metropolitan newspaper. But the Doctor, 
would not, of course, put up with *ueh an 
answer as this He wrote very solemnly 
now. His lordship had spoken of scandal 
In the diocese. The words* said the doe- 
tori contained A most grave charge. He 
did not moan’to say that any such accusa
tion had been made by lb* Bishop himself ; 
but such accusation must have been made 
by some one at least of tbe London news
papers, or the Bishop oould not have been 
justified In what he had written. Under 
such circumstances he, Dr. Worth*, thought 
himself entitled to demand from the 
Bishop the name of the newspaper In ques- 
lion,and the dateon whîàh the article had

In answer to this there came no writ
ten reply, but a copy of the * /.verybody's 
Business' which the Doctor hail already 
seen. He had, no doubt, known from the 
first that It was the funny paragraph about 
“tupto" and “am©" to which the Bishop 
had referred. But In the serious steps 
which be now intended to take, he was 
determined So have positive proof from 
the hands of the Bishop himself. The 
Bishop had not directed tte pernicious 
newspaper with his own nands, but if call
ed upon, would not deny that it had 
been sent from the palace by bis orders. 
Having received it, the Doctor wrote back 
at onoe as follows :—

“Right Reverend and dear Lord,—Any 
w6rd coining from your lordship to me le 
of grave Importance, as should, 1 think, 
be all words coming from a bishop to his 
clergy ; and they are of special Importance 
when containing reproof, whether deserv
ed or undesers nluu* and vul
gar attack made upon m* th the news
paper which your lordship, has sent to me 
would n« * have been worthy id my serious 
notice, had U not been made. worthy by 
your lordship as being the ground on 
which such a-letter wg» written to me an 
that of your lordship'# of the i 2th instant. 
Now-It has been In vested with .eo. îuwib 
solemnity by your lordship's notice of It, 
that I feel myself obliged to defend myself 
against It by public action.

“If I have given just cause of scandal 
to the diocese, I will retire both from my 
living and from my school. But before 
doing so r will endeavor to prove that I 
have done neither. This I can only do by 
publishing in a court of law all the cir
cumstances In reference to my oomwMoa' 
with Mr. and Mrs, Peacock*. As regard* 
myeelf, this, though necessary, will be very 
painful. A* regard» them, 1 nnr Inclined 
to think that the more the truth Is known, 
the more general and the more generous 
will be the sympathy felt for their posi
tion.

“As the newspaper mat to ms.nodnwbe 
by y cur lordship's order*, from tire palace* 
has been accompanied by no letter. It may 
to necessary that your lordship should be 
troubled by a subpoena,so as to prove that 
the newspaper alluded to by your lordship 
Is the one against which my proceeding* 
will be taken. It will be necessary, of 
course, that I should show that the libel 
In question has been âeenseé Important 
enough to bring down upon me ecclesias
tical rebuke of such a nature as to make

Xmas
Presents...

Mow would yoo like a Bicycle 
Bell, Cycloaeitr. Lamp or anything 
ebe la that Une ;

Ur bow would a Golf Walking 
Stick, Club, Balls or Caddy do ?

Or If you art Wusic.tl we have 
everything for you at Auction Trices.

M.W.Waitt&Co
64 &ttrEBNMK.\ r STBEWT.

$5.00.
Css be weighed os City Seales when ordered. 

City weighing fees age. charged.

Good Cord Wood Far Sala, $3 60 per Card

J. E. PAINTER,
* Ceroerent Street Victoria* 1

Cash mast aoeompwuy ell order*

r1̂
olonial

Our Annual

House
MONTREAL t
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{tapers had bwn more scurrilous, and had, m7 remaining In the diocese unbearable, 
with ambiguous and timid words, alluded unless it be shown to have been undo-

I;

should have aH<*g<*thgr oonqurired him In 
ihntthaf tod sprung, up between

thetn?
Hut yet he Would not give tiy> Mr Pea 

oocke. Indeed, cIrcumstarved a* he wa-f, 
he could not give her up. Hj bqd promis
ed not only her. hut her ab-ent hu-Jmnil, 
that until bis return there should be > 
home for- btt In the seho ; hum. There 
would be a cowardice in gm g back from 
his word whleh was ah< g i! r foreign to 
his nature. He could not i 'ig hfinwlf 
to retire from the tight, even tlmugh by 
doing eo he might save him# f from the 
actual Anal slaughter which scorned-to be 

nt. He thought only of making 
fre-h attacks upon hit enemy, Inst .rad of 
meditating flight from those which were 
made upon him. Asa dog 
doghhs» got him well by the oar, thinks 
not ai all of his own wound, but only how 
he may catch hi* enemy by the lip, so was 
46ê Doctor ta-drcgfftiTTo Mrs, KlAimtoun.

to the Doctor’s personal admiration for 
the lady. Thee#, or the rumors createdbjr 
them, had reaohod one of the funniest and 
and llghreFt-hnnded of the contributors to 
* Every body’s Business, ’ and be had con
nected an am uslng artlole,-—wh Ich he had 
hot intended to be atali libelous, which 
he had thought to to only funny. He had 
not appr.;.dated, probably, the tragedy of

There w,
when this was received. Bo stiff-necked » 
man, so ehsttnata, so unci 
term I tied to make much of little1 jTiw 
Bishop had tell himself bound to warn t 
clergyman that, for tbe sake ofthe Church, 
he could not do altogether as other men 
might. No doubt ciTtnln ladles had got

the lady 's position, or the sanctity of that i around him,—especialIjL I^dy Margaret
of the gentleman. There was comedy In 
the mm of tho DbftAF TiAtllig sent otie 
husband away to America to look after 
the other while ho cousoled the wife in. 
England. “It must to admitted,"

Mumson, —filling hi* ears with the burror* 
of Vhe Dootor's proceedings Tbe gentleman 
who had written the article about the 
Hreek and the Latin word* had seen the

Hi JPW .........said' ! tra*h of the thing at ooqp—eo said Ijwly
«toe*«iior. ' tiie 11—tov Iwwol TD». Doofcur h*d «aidoneltile
K Wh.lv om- «Win»»»'» MfKnrS —th. ' oene- vtm w.rmsn itmd hm WtWi wlother,—a.» cannot but be expected, — the 
Doctor will be at any rate in security, en
joying the smiles of lieauty umler bt* own 
flg-trw at Bowhslt. After a hot morning 
with ’tupto’ In the school, there will to 
‘amo' In the cool of the evening." And 
this was absolutely sent to him by some 
good-natured friend!

The funny writer obtained a popularity 
wider probably than he had aspectcd His 
words reached Mrs. Stantiloup, as wolf as 
the Doctor, and were read even In the 
Bishop’s palace They were quoted even 
In the ' Broughton Gazette, ’ not with ap
probation, but In a high tone of moral 
severity. “See the nature of the language 
to which Dr. Worlle's conduct has subject
ed the whole of the diocese!" That was 
the tone of the criticism made by the 
‘Broughton Gazette’ on the article In 
'Everybody's Business.' “What else baaL— _ -1 --—--..II --■ J1 l| ill- —tlne n ngiii wnpwtT wm* msive*
, . If —It— — A Lw.'lt. ■ — — .1.. -..I,..Tuup Wvmrjl. -fWIIWNa, mtv 1 Mg ■ mn.i**-*)illi»
a journey Into Broughton for the sake of 
discussing it at the palace. There she ex
plained it all to Mrs. Rolland, having her
self studied the passage so as fully to ap
preciate the virus oontalnwl In It. “He 
passes all the morning In the school whip-

S 1:1 :n -i : I» I'M 111-
Mr, Pe.-tc*wke away, ami Hit « amuses 
hlms -if In the evening by making love to 

vocke’s wife as he calls her. Of 
course they will say that,—and a great 
deal worse." Dr. Wortie, when be read 
jind re-rehd the article,and when the jokes 
which were madebpon It reached his ears, 

they were sure to do, was nearly mad-

[y oTTîië"WrftffiT; 'but-hD state" 
still worm when he received an affection
ate but sulemn letter from tbe Uishttp 
warning him of his danger. An affection
ate letter from a bishop ijnwi mtreiy he 
♦be mo»# d4»agree*Mw wtbwlvet whHrh a 
parish clergyman ran receive. Affection 
from one man to another is not natural in 
letters. A blshoo never writes affection

L-j »----- «. —.ii-1sa> wnrwssRreri^
j was repaying himself for his merev by 
| hashing.In tor beauty. There was na eag- 
! log that there was not some truth in this. 

Mrs* Worth) henrntf entertained a feeling 
of the same hind. U wae pwipa&e, on the».

; face of It, to all except Dr. Wortle himself.
! —and to Mrs, Peacock* Mr* Stantiloup, 

who had made tor way into the palace, 
was quite convincing on this point. Every
body knew she said, that he went across,

; and saw the lady all alone, every day 
Everybody did not know that. It every 
tody bad been accurate, everybody would 
have assorted that to did this thing every 

| other day. But the matter, as It was repre- 
, s» nted to the Dlsboy by the ladies, with 
I the assistance of one or two clergymen in 

the Close, certainly seemed to justify bla 
lordship’* In ter ft-rent*

But this that waa tin 
terrible. There waaailntnrmlhnHnn ilwif :

NOTICE.

Illustrated Christmas 
Catalogue . —

Is now ready, and will be mailed free to any address, on appH. 
ration, lt rontalns almost ererylking In the way''of'holiday' 
gifts—many of w.htck are Illustrated-and with prices in plain 
figures.

We have unequalled facilities for doing a mall order business 
and guarantee the delivery of every panel of the value of $2.00 
or upwards.

I leu t v Morgan & ( o..
MONTREAL.

S. .A..

... THE WATCHMAKER ...

At the next met ting of the Làcemtine Com 
mietioeere appiloai loe wlH be made for fhv 
transfer of the liceoee of the Adeiphl Saloon, 
notvlheid by M. C, Brows to G. K. Fisher end 
K. C THviee. M. tT. BROWN,

▼letwin. B.C . Dec. 14. 1898. del»

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given ih*t I intend to

next »ltllr ghmgmm|feng of i he Board of i.ioee2*g
CommiwiontTH for vho City of Victoria, 
transfer to ♦;/ Q. Hemaae Qaagttoiti of the 
lieeoee held hy ’me for t he #*!• of liquir* b> 
retail, upon ‘he pi emit*»* known *s the Nickel 
Plate Heloon. No. 86<)<.veniment “treat, in tbe 
rtty of Victoria. Province of Britieh Cuium

Dated this 18th day of November, 
oHMtn O EO. K. riHHKR.

NOTICE.
Mortgagees’ Sate.

Tender* will be received by tbe node reigned 
until the nineteenth day of December nest ter 
the purchase of *11 ihet end there four 
Town loi* situate In f'ourten*y Towmite. Dis 
trict of Comox, and desert’>ed and known a* 
Loi» 35(fifty flvri. £0 Ullti nineL 3fl (fifty eight) 
and 82 (risty two) on ihe plan of Courtenay, 
and the hotel thereon known m "The River 
tide Hotel." Mortgage registered In Charge 
Book. Vol IS. Pol. mt No. 700 D.

; DUMBLETONJtlNNBS, _■

MINES

SLOGAN DISTRICT. OblrQoreo 
wtu ... gj SoewPorlt

l>mdoe Group (par) S3
NWwPlw.,.,....... «Ram tler-Cariboo IS
Reco..................... 100
êw»m Morte......... m
Ht. Revente............ (8
eiocaa Star (paya 

dividend l
Wonderful Group U 
G A MR M«: KINNEY 

Cariboo (pays dlv). 18 
TEX AD A ISLAND. 

Van And*.. ..... 16 
Vir.Texsda (p*»t 25
ALBEKNI DISTRICT. 
Alberni Otm 31
Mtaeral Creek...... id|
Moontaln Kore.... M 
Quadra. ......... to

TRAIL GREEK.
Caledonia”

A. W. MORE & CO.
Mining Brokers, 7fi Dougina

redffy tohnn to iftkt, thnl’lffrt: 5bir!ltlrmp «HEy imh*** he meitfts io reprove «wveeety.
When he calls a clergyman, “his dear 
brother in Christ." he Is sure to go on td 
show tbai Ihit man so « il!e l Is itito/viknr 
unworthy of the name Ho It win with a 
letter n«> . r,%el ved at llowiok, lu jvhlrh 
the titsiu.qi exprereed his opinion that I)r. 
Wert le ought not to pay any further visits 
to Mr* •-.-a. ooae till she should have . - 
t(e<t h r ;» li down with one jegillmaSohus
band, »vt that liigltlmat l.u»!. in;i l< who

first, nvV<" any w|eron« >* by tu.int to
in

the “m .'V;opt>Utnn press" had taken up 
the RitiUt. nnd that aoantial wmi!«î take 
plffw in the diocese If further omr* W« r«* 
given “It Is not enough to be itihooenl," 
-old the BUh»p, “but (Ben mart, know 
that we are so.1 '

Thou .«tiuv a sharp and pressing 
; . - ' !: ! - 

the Doot«*, which lastitifot.v five Jay*. 
Tto -Don;*», w-irthrrrt rrfrrrinr terwey- ethek

«aassm&w»*
When, be* the Bishop, bad spoken of scan
dal, of course to had apt intended to any 
that the Doctor’s conduct wnsnonn 
nor had to sold anything of the kind. He 
had used the word In it* proper n 
nnd had declared that offence would to 
created in the mind» of people «He* an 
injurious report were stopped. "It is not 
enough to to Innocent,’’ to tod said, “but 
men must know that we ate sa" He had 
declared in that bin belief In Dr. Wurtle'* 
Innocence. But yet there might,**1 doubt, 
be an action for libel against the news
paper. And when damages cam

weight would bo placed

Bishop tod paid to the article. The r.-*n!t 
of this wits that the Bishop Invited the 

a night with
him in the palace.

The. U»Mitor wont, reaching the ivalaoa 
only just before dinner. During dinner 
and In the drawing-room Dr. Wortle made 
himrelf very pl«w*aot. He was a man who. 
outùù in a draw-n
lug roam. To «■** him talking' \vllh Mrs.

tho Bishop's daughters, yott 
*

anything wrong with him. The discussion
,

ed till midnight. “It will bo f«>r the dls- 
lulvan* go of tho diooose that this matter 

:
illsodvontrige of the Church In general 
that a clergy.fi) m shout i a;mm t6 seek 
*uch n-dn > against bis Bishop.’’ So said 
the Bishop.

But the Doctor was obdurate. “I seek 
no rvilrese,’’ be said, “aga'nrt my bishop; 
I seek rtidrv^s against a newspaper which 
hat illuminated me. Ü, i« your good 
opinion, my lord,—your opinion or
your 111 dplttlou, which Is the breath of my 
nostrils. I hav to refer to you in order 
that I t.uiy «-hoxv that this paper, which I 

i-eed, has bee
strong enough to influence that opinion. 

(Tt bf contltturthV .

3

68 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. C.

'

EBberprto.......
Srtt.r...
Eureka--------
Kveuito ti'sr 
Great wee*em 
Oread Prise ...
Good Hope .... 
WckXkw......

h5==
jjitie°D»Htii*.*
Hifert i~~ is
Mayflower........ t«|
Mfentei risto ... it
Mugwump........ *IS
Nest Eg* ..... 68 
Norway.......... 18
Novelty.............. Ml
O. K............. 28

121

| tjjjjwrani MWf IwMy-

Tbe 9had drawing for an appropriaiiol will 
be held in Sir WjhTem WaJlare Hodrty*§ Hall,alluee BoeMri H 

. December attiullBro».d street, on 
bee that your «hares are in good Standing.33 
del? td y H. WILLIAMS. Becretary.

PWtww
*+*» "Birlm Biiiinili"
Gurrytug Her Majesty’s ___
Mmiwon nnd Way Porta, via Vaocourvr,

Friday, Uecrmber 18th,
At 7 ;;■(»» p«i.r-Wi> TiiHOT-m*f.
For freight or jwHHàge anely te

CAPT. jTd. WARREN. Manager.
• g.Tromit-.- Aw.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST,
i8»i:

The rannlcl|»al voter* list* for 
the year 18t>7, a* prepared by 
the uuderalgued, are on riew in 
hi* offlee.

By oriler.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
e> a C.

Cl'y Clerk’* Office.
17th Dec , 1800.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
ALL KINDS OF .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.

-Expert Work m Sport* It ft. Sottofmction Ounrmmteod,

36 Fort Street. Five Sister» Block.

ELECTION CARDS

To the Ratepayers of the City Of
Victoria

LAWKS AND OKNTLKMKN- 
At the request of a number of my fellow 

eltisen*. 1 liave the honor to-announce that I 
will be a candidate for thu office of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully solicit your 
votes and support.

noto CHAH. E. RKDFERN.

«*jË5n ihoéiKOt

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
TO THE ELECTORS OF SOUTH WAftD

l W-.U1 .i.ni.in.a viàuU ÿ»
your MMsanttiUB at i he coming Flection for 
tho Board of Aldérmên.

I am In favor of 'he dteoontinuaoes of sal» 
ties to aldermen.,believing the _ 
one of honor and tfSA in the public welfare, 
and note#personal profit. '

Also, that the duties of aldermen -poold be 
purely legislative and not execk'ive. 

lam iu f*vor of a policy ot conciliai ion as
_____ _____ with our fallow citizen*.
the MtOonmi of all disputes hy arM-

1 am further la favor of keeping all mean* of 
intercommunication under Ike control of the 
people, as opposed to private monopolies, and 
promoting their development, and maintaining 
tbe public street* l* a rtrsi cla**. clean, san" 
lory and attractive condition.

THOS. C. 80 It 11 Y •
December, 1818. dejj-id Jems» Bty

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owners

JOSHUA DAVIES
lias been instructed to sell by

Public Auction^
day, 7th dix of Jan. 1897

All tiw piece or paroil wf «and situate ha 
VicU-i ia Di^Lrici. I'm u-*< uiuwh.a. auliteowa 
a* eubdUition L. Un two u> and Huhdtriefem 
C. Lot thrve (S). Section hilly seven IgXJtvtik 
in s*H district, ac-wrdi' g to a map or plan 
deposited in the tond H-gl-tryOffice, Victoria, 
and numbered 225, consuming ihirty-tive (Up

i, more Or len*. known a*

SSI

In

NOTIVK ffr-A 1>VEKTISKKs-Changes’ 
for standing »dverttsemente must be 
handed In nt the ogee before 11 n.m« 
of the «07 tbe •Change' It dvskred u

Together with all bufidlng» > 
menu which cqropri-e Two Hto.
House. 8 rooms, torn, totiorer*
Hnu* ». Boiler Hou*<' thicken House. I 
WcMxikhcd, Fruit .Shed. Implement 
' * Te Action Vnwp, together with

ry Hioek, lmoftaueats. Too*
(Vnv. CMakefir-. Mxpreve Wagon; — ------
Tree-. ee...prttii.< 3b vacH»,e«*i f Fears, Plums,

iiwi-.Uiag
». Boiler t Hou/Wl"

___ isbod. Fruit Shed. Imulemsa
Ihauh

Ckfa ^
Ctonx<Ai!Ri«4tw» f*rah Apple Tiees. "

AU the abev* te bo **Id vn bloc as a gtlag
^Fortoil par ikmlars apply 1o Mr««rc. Yates A 
Jay. Sollolttos, tl Bastion »r. uherr the Inven
tory can be seen.

dclt

TERMS CASH.
' '

A net tone'

■
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British Columbia.
rrfhy

NKLWOK.
Nelson Miner.

A >outrnvt fo* 150 fe#t of tunnelling 
4*e been let on the Fern mine, situat
ed on Hall Creek, and five men will be 
at work nearly all the winter. Vp t«« 
the present time there ha» been over 
44N> feet of tunnelling clone.

Phillip Ix»we, a farmer of the llle- 
elllewaet river, fell from the Illeeille 
wget last Saturday While It wan lyiiig 
at Robson. and wa* drowned.* How he 
èarne to fall is a mystery as he wa« 
perfectly sober, and when he «lisappear- 
ed under the water he never wa» seen 
again. Word of the accident reached 
the C. & k. office in this town on Sun
day and a searching party waa at once 
dispatched. Dynamite was need to 
raise the body, but without effect. The 
shore» of the river have been searched 
but no trace of the missing man has 
been found.

Notice of 11* itendon* ha* been filed

ley, Wm. X Christie nml

I the great Influx into the lake country.
! After holding the property for a year the 
i owner» bonded the group for $25,000 to 
î J. A. Finch, who made the final pay- 
! invtw last October.

Nelson Tribune.
H. Herschell Cohen is again in the 

city, completing the transfer of some 
mining properties for which he has been 
negotiating.

The Mountain Chief mine is expected 
to ship three carloads of ore per mouth 
«luring the winter. There are seven 
men employed at the mine.

Scott McDonald is now In charge àt 
the Pa/ne group of mines, and George 
W. Hashes is giving his attention to 
other properties in which he is interest
ed with A. W. McCone. Only high- 
grmle ore i* being shipped from the 
Payne. A concentrator will be built 

spring t-.r tree ting the lew 
grade*, of which a large quantity is on

The miners employed pt the Wonder
ful have ba«l a dispute with the man-, 
ngemcnt ami have gone on a strike. It 
is snl«l the di*iHite arose over some mis
understanding about the night shift. 
The Wonderful has been <level«>i*»*«l 
largely during the past month. In the

^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHAAAAA.

r Rny srnin.r 1’. W. (ivonre. It. W. Vfl 
Ijgr, 8 J. Will.')'. Chrln Shrebut an.l R. 

Pope, plaintiffs claiming one-third 
west in the Moitié Gibson. Aspen.

I Florence. Ia Plat*. Little Duke and 
Florence Fraction by reason of their 
grub-staking P. W. George. They 
pray that the. bond given R. H. Pope on 
October 17 be set aside ami that the 
above-named parties 1** enjoined from 
»«»lUng, bonding or working the above- 

I mentioned claims.
On Tuesday night about nine o'clock 

I the Hall Mines smelter shut «town for [

l that the live "111 started again «ni 
I Sunday. By Sunday morning it 6 ex

W, upper.tunnel 86 feet of work has Ihm*h
completed and in the south drift 82 
fyt. In the extension of the south
west drift 86 feet has been completed. 
In this drift an ore body 15 feet wide is 
said to have been put. In the lower 
workings the tunnel is in 161 feet, a 
total of 415 feet of work accomplished 
last month.

The Noble Fire hanks! the first In
stallment o? their cable early this week, 
which was a difficult task owing to the 
steepness of the mountains. The con
centrator and flume are now completed, 
and when the tramway i* finished work 
will be commenced.

The Nelson Miner. _ ^
Men and supplies wchT up “Spring’r

that there will tie fire humh
ton» of. ore ready for treat me alts'- [ vlatm-t «*n December 6th. These ctatms 
skits any; custom ore that may be rt ; rtter; .Tbont half way bet wet* Drown* lee 
eeived during the interval. It is j tel and tl «- Two Frit-mis mine. They
claimed by fltii that the

I daily, output is now between 186 and 
1150 tons, rt »i*l «**<«>» ns the lower tun- 
I nel is completed, this will be largely m« 

creased.
The funeral of Captain S. C. Spauld

ing. who «lied at Pilot Bay last week, 
took place last Saturday from the 

I Church of England in this city, under 
the auspice* of the Masonic Order. It 
waa one <«f the largest funerals ever

FJLuTJID BEEF SHIT.
iMAOt OF PUSE ALUMINUM.!

. A Handsome and Coovenlent Outfit for Room or Office ....
OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

Fl Tray, 1 Spirit Lamp, 2 Cups, 1 Spoon*.
I Water boiler 8 Salt and Pepper Casters.,

• 1 Bottle Methylated Spirits.
I IS az. Settle JOHNSTON S FLUID SHF.

< Bread bumtnal. > -
The whole neatly cased for S3 50.
Expressed prepaid on receipt of price, 

iyRemit by Kxprea» or Po»t Office Older, peyable to 
THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., Montreal. 
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M0-T0-BÂC
Over 1.000000 b
fails to make lighted. Wee where. Seed 1

eVARftNT«ctü>;N!V
Tobacco ; ,, •

KABIT U<
urn umMhntm Mid. 3J0/C0 rn.,« peeve in power tadaatrer ’b. dr,ire y y.- ein,w f irm N'-t"-vi.L' l. lb.erwtest ueree-iiHid m lb. world Men, ...u W p-'iind. m Ind.ru imd It av.PI ' ik. lb. w.,b lui;" - n1 mai. Bfroug rWoroua.od n»»4**eile. J a. 11 r r . boa. Touwlllbedwfa eapertTow tobeli-.e w„t we e»r. lor a cure I. alwolatel, ,u,rai. red !.. draggl,!, - , '

end
RVjfJ* AS It GVAHARTEED BY BOW»fl, THK DBUGHlBT.

8FOOBBDH HIS PATHBR.

Ex-8i>eaker Crisp'd Son Elected in Hi* 
Father's Old Constituency.

jtitanta, Gfl., I>ec. 17.—A special ele> 
tion held yesterday la the Third oon- 
gmwional di*tri«*t to fill th** vacancy 
caused by the death of Charles F. 
Crisp, respited in the election of C. It 
Crisp, the ex-*i»eaker’» «on. Mr. Crisp, 
in response to a telegram from the At
lanta Journal, wired that paper:

"I am in favor of the recognition of 
Independence of Cuba by the I'nltrJ 
State*,"

JU* under buud to J. m&S&êj f.;»r

Work is progressing" -steadily oh the 
Ili|UiM|t anil on thin fflnrah Bob, These 
claims wire quite clone to Sloeau Ciry 
and ar? only two of a good many 
promising claims along the same slope.

The Exchange, under bond to David 
Bn inner, is turning out some very pret
ty ere at present. This mine is already 

*hipi>er of high eraile gokl ami silver

M«»re Curative hewer.
:

parilla than in any other similar pre
paration. It costs the proprietor and 
manufacturer naore. It <t‘sts the 
met* and i* worth mare to the consum
er. It has a record of cun-s unknown to 
any utheir pruparatiun. It ie, the best to 
buy because it is the One True Blood 
Purifier

HOOD'S PILLS are the beet family 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle 
reliable, sore.

WHEN a wMran U pii*, «S 
anaerrac, low-spirited, ner

vous, sleepless, there -s no plea
sure m life for her till she has her 
system put right by

Indian Woman’s Balm

*AVSPO STATION. TRANSPORTA TIVU.

Canadian PiciStNaiiiatifisCi
04MITBD.)

Time Table No». 38. Taking 
ber let. IBM.

Effect Novem- !
Christmas

» Is 0* unfailing remedy lo, all ^
debilitated, dyspeptic, despondent Â 
women and girls. Makes rich, jT 
new blood and improves the 
complexion. $1. All druggitti. X

fANcorrirn r opte,
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Moe 

day st 2 o'clock.
Vancouver to Vtctorle dally, except Moo 

day.' st 18US o'clock, or on arrive! of C. P 
B. No. 1 train.

new wfsrgr.mrit rv i tr.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, laa 

ner’s LandlM eml Lulu Island. Wnedn? 
■it 23 o'clock. Wetlnseday aud Krlde; 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects wltk O. P. H 

golngesst Monday.
for Plumper Psee wedneedey end Friday 

at 7 o’clock.
For Pender end Moresby Wands Friday at
Leave0 New* Westminster for Victoria. Mon 

day st 13:18 o'clock; Thursday and H*t 
nrday at T o'clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday and Hater 
day at. 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Mdrewby l*!eo« 
Thursday morning at T o'clock. 

mo*ffvfsy ruu rr.
Steamships of this company will feave f<M 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate port» via 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each rouotr 
•t 8 o'clock, when sufficient Inducement- 
offer will extend trips to West ÇOMt.BnlnU. 
And Queen Charlotte Islands.

BABCÉRT *OV*» BOVTB
Steamer "Tees” leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Sound port» on the 10th. *>th sa 
30th of each month.

The company reserves the right of chans 
Ing this time table at any time wlthn» 
notification

O. A.VARLBTO*. JXO. IBrtttG, 
General Agent Manager.

IN THE

I h«-M in Nelson and nenriy all tlmw who ore. Like nearly all the ores .between 
attended the services by Rev. Akehurst . Ixnnon ami Springer <reak_ tin* value in 

I at the church, accompanied the remain* gold $K -faitly high. Gold exist*
to their last resting place. Mr*. Spauld
ing returned to TTTôY Hky on MoimImv 
morning and will soon leave for ltock- 

I land. Me., ’
i Mr. G. Fi. -Ferry, emtim-er in charge 
B the surveys in British* Columbia for 

_ffe C. P. H., arrived in town yestenlay 
| and will lie engaged f«»r the next month 

in making ma|w of the road from the 
foot qf Sloeau Lake to a connection 
with the C. Jk K. at Slocan crooning. 
To a reporter of the Miner be said:— 
“The location survey of the line ha* 
been completed and construction can 
now begin at any time. The road will 
be on an easy grade and run through 

I a valley that will be beautiful in th« 
summer time. This valley i* fairly 
well timbered awl contains wrap good 
farming land. The chances are that 
Construction will lie cwtmneneed at an 
early date and the road will form one 
of the link* of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
road. We have eomjdeted a survey of 
the entire shore line of SUicsu Lake an«l 
at considerable personal risk along the 
bluff*. The work on these bluff* will

-wwm*- at»* 18 Mw» Fi»y
canyon, hut for thv preent the now 
boat now being con»tru«..i will giro 
font oorrioo in tin- gup botwoco Ro«e- 
hory and the foot of tbo lake.

ILOUAN.
Tbo Knotennign.

Tbo ohuft on thv Ro|.nbli<- groop on
Ou, l-Il'I* adte'lU-W*. is ,l"w" '"-'"i

1 fï't and ifio WiliuptoWl k'tAt-
ly. gobnirntlnl building» have boon or-

__Mt. M.l'hi re.iu of Brandon,
Han., ha» the property bondnt for r-O "

'Sow Donror within another yoar will 
bo the rirfcoet town ôf.VH®*'.**?*!" 
adn Rl'twrrn now awl J«nnnry HMh 
npw.nl. of «WW*» will bo paid <o the
hata h.TC on ........ while fnnr ilrno»
5Ît amoontVill I." h.ndlo.1 Brtbro «h 
other winter oomoc 

The n,I .hn'ft on the Currie, on 
F ■ « down nearly <»>

workable qnantitie* aminciated with dry 
Filvcr fTes tty Southern Moran. Tht-s 
are im»1 free to a great extent, but be- 
eonue more kv as our goes southwards 
toward* Nehmn, such as exist on the 
long high ridge I between Six Mile creek 
and Yuill creek.

Ten Milt* creek la probably the bus* 
«-st tributary to Slocan lake south «if 
New Denver. It has woe the faith of 
investors Ly turning out well so far.

XV. Copeleu went 4 up to the head of 
Dayton creek on December 0th to be
gin ois*ratlons on the Skylark am! Rati 
ger, which were lately bonded by Cop 
leu an<! Gowle* t«» Alex. Dick of .Tog- 
gin*, N.8.. for D4ri.tM)U. 'ITiroe cl am* 
are on the I>-m«m creek slope, jwt over 
th.- summit from the bea<l of Dayt>n 
creek, ami will be the pioneers in ex
tensive development, although the Chap- 
l«*au. an adjoining claim. Is the pioneer 
shipper, with the excepti«»n of thv Han 
card Friction which ships by way <»f 
Springer cn ck.

So far there is no trail down Lemon 
(•reik ar.fl all supplie» and pie have ix> 
Itosr, over the divide between Springer 
and Lemon «-reeks. This «livide is low, 
however, ami in no part of th«* district 
Ik there mnch danger of snow slid.**. 
Tnder these disadvantage* fonr gr «ups 
of premising claims have come to tl«e 
front all of which should naturally 
ship down Lemon creek to Slocan river 
valley. These .ire Crusader, tlowanl 
Fstctom,.vi^wfiififlffitrfBmfe-. <*#iairk 
ger grbuiw.'" AIT are nch ores of argviv 
tite and gold. There are many «thv 
« laiuis having an. naeeeameot done but 
the cost of iiackiug.efc.. over the divide 
has «Iwwttraged work to some extent 
but ths t'hkf. rc-geua h*a been au uu- 
niiLngm.'*» of inventor* to take interest 
in properties which have "no decent trail 
down their own drainage basin. This 
rnhyuesa is - wearing off, a* interest* in 
the Crusader and Skylark Kangirr 
groupe bave lately been transferred.

PATHETIC APPEALS.

Sad Condition of Canadians Who Went 
to BrsalL

the galena farm, is now
f„-t yTP, «iiMkriy. ;adt!L”‘ ' \ n,
“'y “tÎ? »h»ftrli* » double cmi«rl T. Claridge. from JohannMberg, South 
‘Tni , i?'h iw by fire fret, and-«oil I Afrkw and lamdon. ha. here, looking 

"it i« ■>:<» fret from th ■ 6r»t : over ibe Slocan di.trlrt, and U evidently 
wo,tiS"x,'w ,rr.m^ tim ledge will be | of the. oglnlon that «here meat be 

done until March.

probably never be * •«- 
uud batch, of Canadian «migrants b> 
Brazil The following extracts from, 
letters written by a rospectable Mont
real women to her parents aud brother 
and steter, on behalf of her hu*b»ti«l.

herself, "ill give in i<b-a 
of the state of thing* that awaited the 
trusting creature* who believed the line ! 
promises of the agents:

“Dear Father aud Mother: ! a.n 
writing this letter to job on my bed on. 
the floor, in which I have been now for 
four «Ikys. and tittle George i* vie*** «o 
«teeth * door. To tell you the truth, »e 
are all nearly starving, for we cannot 
get enough bread to eat. ami as for but 
ter, we «lare not think of it. Dear 
father, those papers we came or* on 
were m«thing but frauds. Tin.- British 
consul is doing all be- can for us, but he 
will not *end ns back. Now, i itht-r. if 
you want to see the children iwl my- 
oelf alive again you will try au.l raise 
two bund reel d«»llar» and sent it to us 
tv bring us home. T aro sur*- you 
would not wee-your dog lyliyr 8* 1 am 
lying: and to wee the .•hikiren i* iar 
worse; and aw for Jack, he is nearly off 
his hea«l what with being up all night 
with tba cMTdmr and me. Dear Fi»ih«>-.
I know it is a great deal to net you to 
do, but we will surely repay you. giv 
lug you the half of Jack'* wages till y.m

■m*
t-r return post, for Trm-smv if 1 have 
to ettip here mu«*h longtMr 1 will surely j 
die. Try, father, all you know how, 
for God’s sake Tack is working at 75 
tetls per day. T«-a I» $1.40 a pound; j 
potatoes, SI a peck; UreatL JU5. «pis a 

ment. 2u cento a pound; sugar. 
20 cents. We have not tasted potatoes 
since' we came here. Everytnaly else- Is 
m the eerne way. though wane can stand 
it better than others. Dear father and 
mother, if you will send us the money, 
we will be grateful all our lives.”

“ffear Sister and Brother: I am iu 
in bed, ami a fine be«l it is too. Jack

PURâ, HIGH CRADÈ

.Cocoas and Chocolates

i Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS 

‘ 1* EUROPE *10 MERIC*.
Caution:

th. tebrigaad »r«l;l7;-

g*<N*MgOhf,

CHEAP RA U S and

QUICK TIMF.

Through Trains
HALIFAX

NEW YORK DAILY
i GrmnA F»rfc*.
1 Crmtkmt.in,
1 UiuutptU. __

-îpMSf
WHe-Yaac. -- 

"8ÎÎRW.
sad al l

•old bv oeooene everywhcre.

ttm «««« i «e-in. iwieiitnt* iu*.

KOOTKÎTAY FOISTS.

great future iu »tore for it a* we QD-

TRANSPORTATION

___TO ALL-------»

POINTS ON PÜ6BT SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE
laeavee Vletorta Dally it 10 'CK, •*<•»< 

^Ctttlug at VletorU Dallj urept »unda,.

Leaves Beattie at llffi a.m.. Dally eseept 
Bnndsy*.

For ticket» sod information cell ee ...... .
J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

75 Govern meat Street

PVLIMAB MLt.Et tXO CAR*,
ELEGANT IHNING-CAR*.

TOURIHT BLEEPING CAB1.

THE MINERS’ l>0PUUR ROUTE *

ROSS LAND I

J
TIME 8CHBD VI E—In effiset November 

*9th. !>«.
TH Af SS 1JBAVK SfcATTLE :•

For Fpokand, 8t Paul end East........ rt:«) p.m.
For Pot Hand..........................
•For Oljmpi*......... ........ «............... »:*•*«.
•For Gray's H. and 8. Bend..............I2:S0 p.m.
For T«come............... ......
ForTscorou.........   I2r*)pm.
For Tacoma........... ........................ 6*0 p m.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT SKATTLK
From Spokane, 8L Paul and East.... Î :30 p.m. 
ram FusdaaM v ., -1:$» p,m .
•From Olympia................................. 8:20 p.m.
•From Urey'* H. and ti Reud........... 8:ï0 p m.
ramTseams,................................ lo.-oem.
rromTnenm»,............ .......... IJOpm.
FromTscome................................... trdOpro.

•Dally except Sunday. All o’ here d illy.
Thl* cerd eubject to <*ange without notice. 
Through ticket- to Jstwn end Chin» vie the 

Northern Pacific tiiearn hip Compwn) —so Am-
erlo*n Une. __ _ ___ ___

For full Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call oa or address

_____  e. E. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Paeeenger Art.. Victoria, *. U 

A. D. CHABLTON.
Asst. Gen. Pass. AgL. 238 Morrlroa St 

Portland. Ore.

; içrmt all

Atlantic Steamers
For Sleeping <!-r an«P Rfearner Berthe end 

j all particular* regarding rate-, eic.. apply to

OffiO, L. COURTNEY, Agent, ___
Cor. Fort ead Oovernroeat Its..

1
j GEO McL. BROWN.

Dis. l‘sas. Agent, Vancouver. .

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect at 8*0 a m. «r. Monday, Novem 
ber 2nd. 1*6

Traîne roa oa Pacific Standard Tima
OQINO NORTH.

I Dally

Le. Victoria for Nan-imo and
WtfKngVm............................

Ar- Nanaimo.....  .................
Ar-Wellln«#io*-. ............

GOING SOUTH.

Lv. Wellington foe V|e«prta...
Lv. x Hiwimo tee Vinmtw........
Ar. Victoria ...........................

Dally on I?7

KELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD RY.
ALL SAIL TO NELSON, X 0.

Th. oui, through Me, to K.lre. homo. 
Kootenay Lake and Blocaa Polata.

TMKOUtih TRAINS 8KM1-WKKK1A.
Dally except Sunday, between Hpofcaae

7 A.M. Lv.l.BPOKANR. .. .At. 6:to P.M. 
... 1 P ..... ......... Commencing January 8th. oa WedaeeOaye
got Iny tick. :n,ir..1t ilklI .to 'SlC.'TtT2”»;

Speed, 18 knot*. Tonnage. 11«2

U 3 pnilLr
3 00 amjLv
4 43 amUr

mi ...•Vlotorta .. 
38: Hu Tewmwud 
HI . .Beattie.... 

1UH Taceenn*..

110, Ar 1 30 pro 
■TJiLv. l *1 pro 
» Lrlio 1:. am

Ml iLrt 8 00 am

oh'icct on the Bondholder workings R»w- Ties wed 1» cousl&ring other propo«iMon».
I hiding from the rl.irn will begin »t «nee. K«eni work uponthe new rein of the 

Thernitel Fmnire. adjoining the Iron Bluelurd property be, dereloped a very 
Home on the Knlerprire h ad. hn» been high grade ore. The Blue Bird baa ship- 

, lt a"good rush iigure to Vancouver |«ed •uine ilt«> toua, but the pre»eut abow- 
nartlea. Klrhwmid and Ttinfc.- were the : mg on the eew veto is I» tar tha rich-

..." 11 ; i - . \ ■ i
" ototain Wood» has rwdgned the rngwr j Ore ore Mcawtlf taken out hare ahown 
fltri'mi 'it of "ihc Two »iends"‘«in"Fprihg«-r inn ox.
.wk on account "f ill health. The j daine» A. M. Ilunucll ha» made the 
force of men baa also been reduced, a tie of the Jennie Fraction group of 
Vancouver peoide have the property tin- j claims in the Be»t baaiu of the Sloeau 
er Bond and hare ja»l made another 1 mining divieion to Hlreehei Cohen. The 
arment, on the deal. Regular »hd> teim. of sale are nor made public, but 
_ _ _____... ■_____ »i.. «h.» winter. :t t* said that a guod round sum la m-IS -tire- «SsHefc - , -

Tington. on Spriug.-r creek, thgown on begun under
« hv the Fr«‘n<-b syndicate two Vigorously prosecuted during the winter.

shaving*, and that Is on the floor, so 
you can t«-li 1 am well "ff. 1 w-nl-l not 
«•are for myself, however, only the little 
one* nçe always crying for bread, and 
poor little Bill and Jim say they wish 
thry-rrerr hftme meut* with Auatie Bt«. 
tie....Dear JSttie, I have no heart to 
tell you what I have gone through, and 
I *ui«-erely trust you will never have to 
do the Mtm-. The pa|'«-rs we « nniÿ «»ut
o» ewe nil ■ fnm-1 We ere M
Htarvlng, nnd that is all al*mt it. jDear 
Ettie an«l George, do all in your power 
to set us borne again. to th 
*l>ehdinr Christmas here—it *ickeni m»*. I 
Th.nk of me when you are In’ your co m j 
fortabte home, with plenty to eat. nuJ | 
us with a few brown beans to eat, not 
a Itotato to be got. and bread 15 cents 
the pound loaf.—Montreal Witneee.

with the steamer Nelson ^
Ilo end ill lake polnu, arriving at X»» 

lo at 8100 p.m., same days. Returning pas
sengers will leave lahe points sod Nelsonsj-r-is v: - —
Stilt the Fastest.

6 re»tBUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
JfcflUTB

mrmth» agn have mid,- » big »trik. on Mu ' Ki,tu" l!|- » hn-water [.-r;t [g a silltl that there is 
the nruperty. Thcr went to work on the phbc relict» enceHent .iembing M .lk ’ *-
en.t drif" »n.i ,hi. w.wk develop.d o’ w«N» rood from the workings to the 
——allowing of ~re eml uetive -uiU; Iwarn. being able
eltrcr * • to take down ^ve-tune-at a load, la

Allen’s pack train Is taking down RinaU illurtration oTrnpid transit he^ay* that 
sh'mmft'-t* - f ore from the Howard fnre- « carload of ore at the mine in the morn- 
ttnn Rn.1 TVhwit Prhice -ou-Tsw^ Jmtffed . lhadfd upmr the cur.
t.» Sim-an r’it*- . ! delivered #t -Ka*l" station and placi-d

F Mnniipi-i:, -f Nelson, operator for upofethe steamer the same night. Late 
en English company. Tin- nu.de ttn un*nc- xhipmrnto frogi this mine hav.- been

.■ff.irt t - parch.tM ' 
fraction. The figure offered was tenn>t
lag.

It is *tat«««I on trustworthy authority 
that negotiatiens have been, or are in 
th<* course of being «(included far the 
transfer of th*- Enterprise group of 
cbtlros on Ten Mile creek, by J. A. Finch 
to a powerful syndicate of ÇfiîfMtlu min- 
“ ig men for the sum of $.'V00.fïV) cââli. *3 miners to bo worth not less thro a 

d da^e no change ha* occurred at dollar a iiound with sllvtff at the pmeet 
the mine*, but it comes from head- ; quotation, ft will End an abiding place, 
quarter* that the deni is certain; This , ultimately, in the collection of J.tlto L. 
group c-'inpri-*’* th«‘ Enterprise, the En- Ri'tallach. 
terprlsi"- Frncrlnn and S!<i«-an Queen. an<l I

taken to the Kaslo sampling Work*.
. OiU- .f »the richest specimens of ore 
ever shown in Kaslo is lying upon th* 
counter of th- Gobi Dust saloon. It 
comes from ^he wu.ro about thirty feet

UPH
ti„ WMt.-w.tre »nd i, of to the body that it is able to
grey* copper and galena. It «eigne | / ,
about thirty-five poouda and is estimated tHTOW Ou tnC disease, j

something foreign around 
which shouldn't be there. 
.You can quiet the noise, but 
the danger may be there just 
the same. .Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil is not a 
cough specific; it does not 
merely allay the symptoms 
but it docs give such strength

HOCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The-Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Beattie • p.m.; Arrivra 8e-

aUl»: *30 a.tit.

For further Information call on or

were lore t. .I by J. A. MrKInn ,, «"ml The beet wey te cere Mweiyÿ «e | your COUgh

You know the old. prov
erb of “the ounce of pre
vention?” Don't neglect

K. J. Kirkwood In Juno, MS Xbe fBe- 
cerrey ef three riaime üvhs thé pauiè of

drivp .it from th# ejetem by purifying - o*-.^c«: u..rC2.
t<e blood with Hood'» Sarseperltt» B«t a,* ^t. -N»re.

R. O. 8TKVBN». J. H. BOOBBS. Agt. 
tt.W P.A., Hrettle to Oov.rareeat »t

ES01IMALT & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY

Vutll furl lier notice the morn 
lug Uhlu I'vr Xnimimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o'clock 
aud the Saturday afternoon traîna 
are cancelled.

Mona & Sidney R’y
Trains will run between Tletorla ead Bid 

aey dally ae follow»: _

Irai, ïirterâ at...........7:<MI LE., 4HW f.e
Leert Xijiry it..... .8:1.11»:l$ p.e.

SATURDAYS uiKt KVNIkAYS. 
Lfete Victfris it... ,.î*> le., iKW y.E. 
Le»n SHiey *1..............8:15 u, 5:15 y.B

►foe» •*>

TAKE th'rai ATtallBB ’

“City of Kingston”

Sjid^'pformettop apply at Ibe
SbMUIR, JOSEPH H r.XTKR 

Praeldeat. Gee. IBM,
H. K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight ead !•»*** ngcr A seat.

NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY

ES0L1MALT

earn*» City of Kingston make» euui*w 
tie* At Tacoma with Northern Pacific tra'w 
lo and from pointa east and w«utb.

•Dally except Monday.
B. E. BLACKUUD, 

Ab*. Tlftoria. a w

Going to Chicago op

If you are, eee that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul to Duluth read» 
via

Until farther not Ice I he

S. ‘.‘CITY of NÀNAinO**
will sail ae follow»: x

Leave Victoria for Nanaimo..., Tuesday, tan 
■ • Nanaimo fo»- C« mo* ... Wednesday. 7 „

Comox for Victoria....... Thursday. ■ ••
Victoria for Nanaimo------- Friday».* „
N anaimo for Victoria.... Saturday, 7 „

0CEANIC S.S»C0.
HAWAII. SAMOA, 

HEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA

H01Mu

f S s. AUSTRALIA.
Il Ia. fier HONOLULU only.

Tuesday*l>en- iflth. at IR-.in.
H<F. ZFALANIU* sail- v I* HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thnraday. 
January 7th. at tp m

Unclg UeeLHARniE. Awl., end CAPE
TOWN, South Africa

J. I». UTItKCKFIS A FROB. CO. 
ARePt*. 1H . loetgrnier) fcireel

Freight Office, 3L’ MsiketBt Han Franeinefi.

GW-

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(C. RT. P., M. 4- <> R F.i 

TLte# 434- Tratmr Iastw
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of tram* from Vic
toria. ns follows:

I<cave Mlnncapulis o.m.: St. Paul . _
"

iiress. Ha* Parlor Car tç Chicago.
waukfec _8 p.m., Chiettj.*'

The magnifl \ n: k:camera Umatilla, City of 
Puehl» and Wall v Walla ply berween Vto- 
toria. B.C . and * Iff PR •CISCO HI NEC T,
owrrj ing Her Maton V mail*. _______________

Leave Vtiaort 1 ue Bail Fr»n< t»eo

Ih*. X X Li. Ih CL ! Une. «L I t 16 XI.
Jayi 3, t. tt, IT g ST. -tai< 6 to. U. Î0 1V30.

L a«ti.-«n Krreiivirec . I 
forVletorfo.F.CreRa m |

Due at V irtoi I». B.U„

, l*r. S. 13. 18. 23. fit 
l*n S 7. I» 17. IX. ."7,

Ia*vp Nlumvflitolis fl p.m.: Si Pawl G:3»". 
p.m.. Exi-rpt- Suoiijiy. Atlrinli^ X- 

!
i*t Weiefter and PRRR Ghwir Car 

.v „t. to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. .

8:10 p.m. l>aUy, Kamous N«»rth 
western f.'miitpd’ Htte Pnlliaaii an«I

,
.16 S*«ictlon Slee|*>era #n-l Pnff«*e 
Smoking Library Cna<-!ir* to Chi- 
vago Slrriier t-> Milwaukee. It: 
fast In Dining Car Wfore rt'acMr.p 

\ " ! • ■' " ■ ’ •
. *».: Chicago" ft.m.

.
*

Kansas City. Duluth. '.X-M î'11
4 well a* to Milwaukee and Chicago.

Call qn your Home Agent or Ad 
dress

T. W. TEAS DALE, Central Passenger Agent,
It Paul.

W. H MEAD, tenoral Vent,
2S3 Washington SVeat, Pertiand, Ore. 

F. W. PARKER, Puget Sound Agent,
J.. . Teder tafiaue and Front Street, Seattle.

Tne Migsiflcmi ^usMiua- «:lty <f Topeka 
--- - R- — liwtVik \ I»-:* ri, for A'**k* liter. IS. fii J»n. 1Î.

Feb. S
The Company rn-crvei tbe right 10 « hung» 

Kleamer» or sailing d*Me .
U. P R1THRT & CO,. Agent».

bl fc 63 Whfi le. BO.
COODALIi. l’ELKINH * UG.,

Owrai Agenu. Fan Frapclmw

Oregon-Asiaiic Sietaskip Lme,

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN!

MONMOUTH8HIUK. 4,000 toue, dead

CHITfJLOO.NG. 2.U0U lone dead weight, dee 
here J*n tx

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Aff-nt* 'w-t* Chlm1 turnmr* 

t'n . I A. I tforlüri,
Con)misâtes Mnrrhsnt* and Shipping Agents, 

IMPOBTRRR OF.
J*H«« Kl '. Silt a«< Ceireil lrern<ia

Brer* »f Tied* Beildlu. Tlewa.

t
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
until tun day» after they arrlvvl -then, 
when the provision» gave out. They | 
»4ihl some of their vlothea -for f<*»l. j 

The Oinml»«1on then mijounuti until 
o.3(i ,,'eloek this nflernoou. ,

Powder
PKHHOfcAL.

tin- Main-

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GOLDEN KOOTENAY CASE OF THE ADA
V

Hon. Mr. Blair and Col. Ihnnxllle Charlee Lundberg Give* Rvldence
M^P. Have “Dlat-overed” a he 

Kootenay Dlntrlvu
aa to the Selmure of That

Schooner.

Both are Kntbaslaailu Believers in How the Crew Were Treated While
II» Great Wealth and Remaining at Ounalaska

Po**-ibiHty. and Sitka

“Upon my return to the Haut I will 
refrain from deerribmg**!! I saw. il 
1 tell all the people will charge me with 
romancing." The speaker win thirflov, 
A. U. Blair; hi» theme was Kootenay. 
He in firmly impressed with its rich
ness, its great inedibilities, ami, .-he 
believes it alone will tlo much toward* 
making Canada a great and wealthy

To a Time* representative^ Mr. Blair 
stated that he visited Sandou, Nelson. 
Ilosslaml arid all the leading mines lc 
thoes- Vicinities, lie fouttl everyW|ber« 
that tWe resident* were holding ~ cmtirs 
arid mines, not so much for purposes ti 
«peculation, but because they believed 
they have in those mines infralvulablv 
wealth. Hon. Mr. Blair tolleve* that 
from a national standpoint everytWng 
* twernmetrt can- prudeutiy «I..
..be alone iu a aviating . yirji, u f. >L‘:.
relnpment. ' He realised th.it the dt'-’" 
|U«rtmepf iff which be is head had. a 
great responsibility in this respect.

“A special «from Rowland," Mr. Bln it 
credits you with stating "that, the con
ditions were not yet ripe for govern 
ment aid to —* #W through to tV 
coast?”

"I stated nothing of the kind,1* lie re
plied. I will, however, have n« oiNl,r 
Vanity of expht-mitiR my views folly at 
the Board of Trade meeting this afin 
noon. Railway* to afford egress and 
tognas to Kootenav must he built mho 
nssistisl upon broad lines of states

Continuing hi* evidence yestenlay af-

S. Matson returned from 
land last evening-

Mrs. F. 8. Barnard returned from the 
Mainland lost evening.

.1 H Cambh i 
couver, are at the Oriental.

R. Jamieson was a passenger on last , 
evening’s Charmer from X'aneoixrer.

N. K. Butler, of Yarmouth, N.S.. Is 
visiting hi* son, Pilot Butler, of this 
city.

James King; who has spent the sum 
mer prospecting in the vicinity of Sh-»al 
Bay, where he located several promis 
isiiig claims, returned from the North 
last evening aiyl is regiwteml at the 
Oriental.

AUCTION SALES 
•V EACH DAY .-.

AT
PA88ENGKK8.

Per str. Channel from Vancouver.— 
Mrs F 8 Barnard. R Jamieson. J J 
Cron»bie, Captain 8<mle, F >1 Marshall, 
I) Met RII vray, W .Farrell, C (1 lien- 
show. C Caldwell, E KtoHerfoht. J Wag 
ner, (w D* Child, R Hume, J Emerson, 
H W Buckle, George Brown, R Me- 
Créa, <» Adams. A C Smith, F W Bur-

ternoon before ttye Behring Hea. Claim* ■ pie, 'P W Bearmnn. W 8 McDonald and I 
Convention. Captain Lavhlan MeLeiu "ife. T B Connut. P Kearney. II Loo* j 
..Id hi, total catch Iu Behrlnt atreaeb. T Drauey Mi»» Hunter W Per- ;

. iner and wife, XV G Elworthy. J T .
Sea in 1887 was 188» «•.!». j (therloan. J Utlnier, 8 Matson.

To Mr. Warren:-Witness said he had j IVr *tr Kingston from the Sonnd.-
W Archer. Louie Paterson. Mrs McEcii 
inny. C H Mentes. I) McLeod. W H j 
Creech, D Napayame, J IlelgerwHi, RI

a conversation with Sir George Baden 
Powell as to seal life when that gentle
man was here. Shown a statement in 
the printed report of the Paria Tribunal 
made by Sir George Badt4i-Powell that 
the total catch of the Favourite in 18*7 
wa* 1SS7 seul*, he said the statement
tea* not twtw-il Oft IttfdfiMttMF WippItMi

___■ I_____H___
gu*t 26th of that year, a* he wa* abort 
of water; if he had not come hack then 
he would have had to atop in at some 
port on th*- way homeward* in gel wu 
tor. lit tli.l not. want v- go into 
ulaska, as he was afraid of eeisure. His 
TrWtrinrtr lit rogîirtî -1* iftr «whft of-

1.SS1» ami 18HU, he said. was given from 
a memoTmvhmi hrm* vrtttKiut whtrti fii 
could not have given hi* testimony. 
The entries in t,hc jm-itiorandum book 
were not in his handwriting.

To Mr. Dickinson:—The witness told ! 
uf the different specie* of seals and 
sait! that no hair seals were included j 
iu the létal catch.

To Mr. Bcique He said he may have j 
taken a f. w hair scab -in Behring Sea. 
but not many. There are very few h» J 
the See,. • —. X ——- 1

lrCaptain Wifiiani Coi w*1«T ht* wa* ;
finite iu 1887 of the schooner Sapphire j

Hon. Mr. Blair’s enthusiasm, ho-v 
ever, is cool in eomparison to that of 
JU.-C-ei, I lorn ville, M.l*. far King*
County, N.B

*Tu the Baatr he saR “I feeHwdT 
like a great many other member* of 
parliament, tbet the XVrot wa* reeen 
ing too much attention.'that it was flue 
for the older constituencies to recel- e 
romething from the government. 1 
came West, I visited Kootenay, and 1
«OW «y that If ,ny m,-a,ur,. com,^ ,h(j miniag 
in tb» house that ho» for It» -*jrct the Th, nmwd It. .Ittlng

CONSIGNEES.
Per str Puebla from San Francisco.— 

Albion. I Wlu, A & XV: Wilson, C Phil- 
Hr -t.o.,-1 ™uM ... , fii». PUrko * P-anwn. D II Rom *

icu i-rtor ft c,,. Er»ktn. t 
Wall & Co, 1 It Stewart. Govt 1 tg Uf- j 
five. U A Lilly. H Fairall jr. Hickman 
Tye Hardware Ct>, H B Co. i ft At 
Ctearihee, t H TmW ft Son, J E Were- T 
wft f V». Jnfr<*»etmrap, J tiWihy, Jntrrr- j 
sv.Oo,.UUeiriuR Mticuv4Ai^.Jv.wo.t«;
Lung. Mansell ft Bostoek, Mm K Far t 
raw, Pit her ft I rw—r p Mei^nade - -ft-^ 
Son, R Balo-r ft Son, R Maynard, 8 
Leiser, 8|a*e«l Briw, Spratt ft Gray, T : 
Deasy. Thus Earle, Vaiu ft Brook », XV j 
U Perry, Wilson Bru*. XX’ H <»fH*b'hild, l 
XX' Jackson ft Co, XX’oo«l ft Orr, Vuen I 
Ia*c, G Distlero, Howland Bros, T Me- j 
Nulty, Lung Kee, A Balaam), C H Phil- ; 
i|f*. Wiiudi ft Burner, ('has Keren-. C E | 
Reimnf, E B Marvin & Co, Mrs Fannie ' 
Sweety Wells Fargo ft Co.

Per *tr. Charmer from X’ancouter.— 
Naval store keeper, Y N Hthben. Low- 
enberg & (X», I) Sf»eu<-er. Lena ft Leiix-r,
4 Boyd, F>U ft V-o, K Wall ft Co. tWwhen she was brought around from thr . »... «

Atlantk.......... ». H, «»» mute In 1888 . I\. • l-nor A uo„ Iron ,
of the "k*- * C E,**c On, <i c Hinton.and captain in 188Û ai)d 18W* 

Saiqdiire in her sealing crutaes in Behr
ing Sea. In 1880 he left Behring Sea 
mi July 30. :i
remained longer. In 1800 he came home 
on August 15 a* the Indians mutinied 
end Would imi remain. In 1880 he 
hunted to the west of the Pribyloff 
Islands, a* he thought it was safer.

An adjournment was then taken un*

Afternoons from 2:30 o’clock ; evenings from 7 o’clock. 

Don’t fail to Embrace this Grand Opportunity to secure

HIGH CLASS 
JEWELLER'S GOODS

I AT y OUK OWJN 1 'RICES. 1

• - - - - - —w

DAVIDSON BROS 1I/lvvü»y

The Jewellers, 59 Government Street. |

development of the XX'eet, if an expen 1 
diture is contemplated with the same 
object In view, my voice ami vote w 
always 1*» for euvh uv-aaim-* and em-h

V\ ... .
ada hi ve no con<-ci>tW>n of the wealth 
of Southern British Columbia. It i* 
useless to attempt to describe what rt 
aaw. People unacquainted with the 
district w ould not -beliere tm if w e dnj, 
It baa an immense fiDnre before i« 
The ground ha* only been *4-ratch«,) 
Tlu* tournent the eyes of Englaml are -ip- 
e«ed. the moment English capitalists 
have assuram-e* of the bona fide* of the 
district, there will lie such a Immhu th^F 
that South Africa will simply be eel ip 
w*i. Thero is nothing in geological his 
tory that can be compared with the

:mÊmaés&mmmm
has lieec aslwp. I presume. Iieeaum- i f 
the acarcity of h«ir population, and th'* 
great diatauce. between K ou Le nay and 
the piopefons <-eutres.”

“Railways?” said Col. Domville.

at 10:30 o’clock this morning.
Captain William Cox, continuing his 

evidence, under crow-cxanrfoation of 
Mr. Dickinson, said the Sapphire did 
not g<» into Behring Sea m 1888. a* the 
captain was afraid of being seiw-d. In 
1800 when the Indians mutinied, ami 
wan fed" to coine home, they did w be
muse there Wa* a sick mail on board, 
and the Indian* being very superstiti
on*. were nfrahl be would die on t»onr»l 
and prove a “Jonah" to the schooner.
No i-iassifieii account was kept of the 
various seals taken.

Î6 Mr- Pt'tgra;-ym few gray pupa 
were taken in the Behring Sea. About 
one or two only in the sea nom Gray 
pups are found on the coast. X’ery few 
hair mb are fmud in Ikhring Sea.

Yb- •’Mr-" Dkdilttidh : ThA Imnrorr
not instructed not ' ti>" take gray pup». * 
They take anything they can get.

Cliarie* Lundberg gave evidence in 
the case of the schoon<*r Ada 
the Ada was a first class reswi, bniit

Bennimore ft Go, 8 I>ei*er. It Jamieson, | 
Hall ft Co. Dean & Hiscocki Province i 
Pub Co. Langley ft H B. U P Hithet. j 
C E Jones. H B Co, J H Baker,. A me* j 
Holden Co, XV Smith, J Hutclieson, E B | 
Marvin. H Fre<-mnn, Wilson Bro*.. Mr* j 
Langley. H L Salmon, Spratt ft Gray. | 
Shallcrow ft M, Shore ft A. Thomas j 
thirle, XV Q Cameron. .1 Pien-y. Pither , 
ft Leiser, J Angus. A Shvret, XX’ Withy. 
A Baker, (lapi A W Jones. ,C M Co»*- j 
son K J Salmon. F \ Hobbs, H J Brady ; 
II Clay, J J Muston. R J Nott, T Fj 
Geiger. XX’ Daiby, Dom Ex Co.

Per str Kingston from the 
H B Levy, Erokine Wall ft Co.
K Hutchinson. I* T Patton. S 
II B Co, Joe Levy.

Customs Sale
I am Instructed by A R. Milne, Esq., Collector 

of Customs, to sellât

?S Public Auction

Craft’s Clearance 
Sale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

______ liiKiK____
CtrrHBERT—On the 17th lns»aat at Hsibr. 

near Y rk. Knehn»l. Ehzkhe-h (Nithhert. 
rwMfit of I» e late WlUUm ( uthbett, of Yotk- 
shire. EbgUnd, aged » yeerr.

dl
price for building her was $53(10. Her 
registereil tonnage was 05.25 tons. The
witueee said be heard of the .pffctr in 
n Convorwition In his hotel at Yoko
hama.

Mr. IMekmson raised an objection to 
a bmgthy

answer to a question. “I speak for ne- I at Yokohama in 1882. The contract 
body hut myself in this matter. I be Mft *—***' |j “ **L*UMt u“ 
Here that the country should in* open»-»! 
up as quickly ae pomdble and by « high 
w*y that wW «rifm-d i*peedy ami cheap 
ingress and rgresr fn rite district, no; 
by a railway owm-d by a private com
pany. with exclusive freight rates an! 
run simply us a money-making instilu 
tion. Tlwre ahouhl be no |*«litU* in 
this matter. I cannot understand ^why 
you should have party politics here.
Your politics should Is- the deretopm mt 
of tbi* wonderful province But a/t?r 
all I am a free trader for the develop 
ment of Kootenay. Let them get their

i «ItUiitoC mMiTiiiwry nllfr»' tiny like ■V.wX
as cheaply a» possible : let them buy 
their supplies where they like. The dis
trict is too valuable to lie hamiwred by

the hope of Canada, tluiv is a pin *e 
that will give a living to many of th>*v 
Canadian* who left their country ati 1 
went to the Drifted Statro- OjK-n rip 
this dbtrict and wc win many of them 
back.” ,

NEW MINING COMPANIES. 

Eight Announced in This XX’cek's Ga-

difu-ussion ensued ns bt the mlmissibil 
Ity of hearsay evidence, nbont which | 
freqnent obji-ction* had lieen made j 

i throughout the case of the Carolena. j 
It wa* argued by the British counsel 
that as the United States counsel had 
put in much of this clans of evidence 
it should be admitted on their side. 
Ftmltr. il» TO renvmrnt-mnlil. be .irtiT . 
»*1 at by the nmnsvl on the matter. Sir 
CX H. Ttt|>per, who was examining the 

I witness, said that to save time, he 
would allow the matter to stand for the 

fuqtreseiit. ,
Continuing his evidence. Charles 

\ Lundberg said that in June. 1887, Mr. 
i Gray offered $8000 for the Ada, which 
j offer was not entertained, the owner 

saying that he would not take $10,000 
for her. On .Tune 10th, 1887, the Ada 
left X’ictoria on her sealing cruise to 
Behring Sea. The schooner was seiz
ed in Behring Sea by the United State*

OuimhtRkft . When ' ntmvgsfdc yrc
wharf nt Ounalaska the officers of the 
cutter took ashore the skins and arms 
of the schooner. The captain of the

fain Gordon, after obtaining the cap
tain's word of honor th*t he would ro- 
tiirri It fo him: gave If to hîw; - Hé 
never got It hack. The crew were or-,, 
iered .to take the. Ada to Sitka. At

Notice is given in the «current issue of 
the B. C. Gazette of the Ineorporatiun 
of eight new mining companies,, the ne 
gregat* capital being Of
the new companies onlf one. tbe.Biiti.-»h-** . - » » .'.-»» ------ »— — i..» ■muiiiTiin xf*»m x f’TnjTTTT’.x Tin» 1’" linin'
l>al place of Imsine** here. The' l*rn- 

' visional Jrnatqea arc Messrs. A. yJ. Me- ....... ...............

liams. The list of new comiwuile* fol- w,,nt. At Sitka they were eom,u-|j, d

Pila
,0Alphn Bell Gold Qmrt/ Mtiitng Com

pany of X’nnconver, $300,000.
Black Rock Gold Mining Com|»any of 

Seattle. $1.000.000.
Bowen Tshind Mining Company, of Ta

coma, SI.000.000.
BrltisF Columbia Gold I*roperty Com-" 

panv of Victoria. $‘.*30.000.
Dnndurn Gold Mining Company of 

RoasbHwi fmn.000
Gopher Gold Mining Comimny of 

Ro«»!snd. $1000.000.
Qnowfcttn Mining Company, of Chicn- 

000 <*«'
Hpokico-Ka-iu Mining k Milling Co, 

of Spokane, $000.000.

► -Kodaks at Fleming Bros.. Go»*, ei

comjieUed
to remain <m board for four or five 
days. There was a apeelal ■ poliwmnn.
on iioaril. The captain went away
'

of mean* to wet away. Witness ap
plied to the governor for ni»l to get 
stray. Thev remainerl. at Fi«4tn until 
September 23th. when they were taken 
'•••".» 1 ■ !>'. I'm- t -
thi«b. while Rt Sitka |hev used the 
prerislofia" of the Ada. The sp»ci»t 
iMdiI*eman tdaend on hosed took some of 
♦hr. schooner?* provision* on shor-1. 
When sefxexi on A Mcn*t 13th thee ha.l 
1870 seal* pp h*»ar«t: had t^ev not been 
•nt-ed thev could have got one ♦hons- 
ànd more.

To Mr. t^mstng—H»" *flhl the crow
had stayed on board the Ada at Sitka

HAS
MADE
THE - - - - -
MOST 
STARTLING 
DURES == 
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.

"WRITE . . . . .
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

! At the Outer Wharf, Victoria. B.C.. on Monday 
■ext, Dec. II, at II o’clock a.m.

ABANDONED GOODS
Coeefaglng of 1 case of champagne. 1 ca«e of

j wine sample». | case cf catsup. 1 ease of L 
I 1 chest of ea. i eases of meronandir-. 12 « 

of fundr.r», ISi empty pickle kegs, 6 package» 
of miners’ outfit*.

Square SAILS tore and alt, 
from ftplp "Janet Cowan."

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Rail
way Company.

We're feeling first rate; we’re doing first class business. 
The whole store is crowded with busy buyers. All the 
conditions are favorable. New clean first class stock, 
clearance sale prices, and a past reputation go towards 
making this a record breaking sale. Yesterday was another 
busy day, and so lon£ as the goods hold .out we’re going 
to keep business humming. All the stocks arle falling into 
line; some of the reductions are veiy emphatic. Low 
prices are the rule just now. Hundreds of people who could 
not be waited on yesterday wilT bo. waited on tewiay, as 
extra salespeople have been engaged.

CRAFT’S, 93 DOUGLAS ST. J

i of an act to taoorporate » Company toÇoeafied-Tto* IProser Valley and Kootenav 
hnlTwey Company." to con-tnn-t. c<mlp and 
operate a line of rsltwsv t om some point on 
Hurrsrd Inl»t. or Kngli-h B*y to New Went 
miosttr; 1 hence eaelwanl through the vaUpv 
of the- Kraser Hiver and the roothem part, of 
Rrltl-h Columbia, by the meet direct and 
fetteihie route, to the Town of Howland, with 
IKix.ot- to amulganiaie with, le»r*e. purchase or 
otherwtee acquire i he Hurrard Inlet and fframtr 
Vallby Railway « onipany. or sny railway, or 

8 of a railway, etcher aa a branch of or 
tt each main line: to Ueiid a branch line 

• lines from the City of New W’eeiminuter to 
■r ' i the coaat line bet wero the Inuer

visahlr; to construct and malut*m steamer*, 
ferries, wharves and docks; to make t raffle and 
operating arrangement* wiih other railway 
hneü. and to v)n*iru»q, maintain and operate 
telegraph and telephone line* for other than 
railway purooww.

A L BKLYKA.
drill Solicitor tor the Applicant*.

REMOVAL
■ ■ • the ... _

B C. District telegraph anf ^ 
Messenger Co.,

Seeded Raisins, in lb. boxes-a labor saver. 
Extra Choice Eleme Figs.
Valencia and Loose Muscatel Raisins 
English Peek-Citron, Orange and Lemon. 
Gorgonzola Cheese, Roquefort Cheese. 
Camemberp and Fromage-de-brie.

Erskine, Wall 5 Co,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

i u

have removed their oi 
to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street. Just Arrived
Christmas

*w_...Cheer ! Creighton & co.

Ckoiro line of Woolèni-^otch Twetria Fox* Sfrgro and Bell warp 
XX’orated*. A* this shipment is late, we will sell at vgry tow figure*. 
Gentlemen wishing, to be well cannot do better than place theJr
order with n*. Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

TUK MCi.rABLK TAtlAtMS.
74 TAT** Ht.

S. TOMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON,

urn nw« Mmn imr w»

Xea« tiktx. Pie htiiigx, Siiti 
list. faOvy'i, iMitrw'» ill (n- 
m'i Eadiik Oiftttwtrj, ftwk 
(ryitilM Frill, u4 «tkrr fbin 
u4 SwMBille Miratiis.

HENRY CUY, 39 Fort St.

FOR

Seaoram’5 Whiskey
ram holm agent» aux

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.


